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SpagheHi Safari II 
SpllghcHi SlIrllri II WIIS a smash Sill." 

'·I'~S . WI,II plallll('d 111111 ('XI't·lIh·d, it 
IHOk lilt' fullnwill1-: fuml I'tlilurs from 
lIIaJ.,tuzilU'S arouml lilt' t'ullulrr nil 1111 
iuli'lIsi\'(' mLlI 1·t1m'ill ilillallril' Ihruu),!h 
~nrlh Daknlll 1I11t1 iliin ~1i11l1t'ap, lis, 

Gllesl Li~ls 

'1'11(' (,Ililor ).t1Lt·st list il1l:III"I·II: 

<:lIlt· Sh'\'('s, AII1I'I'il'all 1I1l1l1l'; 
Duris Ehr. Bl'tt('r IlulIll',~ ~ (:anl"lIs : 
"kkl ZlI).tt'r. IUslllart'J,; Trihu1tt,; 
Bt'ls\' Bn'\\w, ell' Ed; 
Allt·iili"t, I;amh, Fillltik 11t';llth: 
~Iarilrll I !;IIISI'II. Fall1ii~· \\"'l,lly : 
.\lar).tart'l J)'Upt'r, Fast Sl'r\"il·t·; 
)Jill Culll'. Fnn'l"a"l; 
~1i1t1n'd \'i,iA. Gulltl IIUIIWkl"'pillJ,:; 
\llu il' 11 11111111. I.:lIh''s Cirl'll'; 
Ul'Isy Balsll'Y, I.os :'\lIgI'lt,,, Thill'''; 
FflIlI Carrkk. ~urth J)akula Hmi.1 

Elt'drit' ~ta!-tuzillt ·: 
Durutht',' PIII ~;1I1. 1'lull'lI1\: Arizlllla 

H"pllblil': 
~il1IC.: " B,·anls"·,'. St'altlt' I'Il~t 

lI,t;,lIiAI'lIlw: ' 
I.m.ra (,('\:". S,'\',·t,ll·t"'. 

III lIlt' Twill Cilit·.~ oul\" Wt'n' ~Ian ' 
Ilarl of lIlt' ~liTllIt 'apnlis 'TrilIIlILt, al.~1 
EIl'allor (lsll11i111 of tIlt' St. Paul Dis. 
plildl.l'iI11L1't'r Pn'~", 

~Iillllellpulis tn ~Il'dllrn 

Tilt' ArollP Aallwrt·d "I \IiIllLt 'il pol1~ 
itlld IIt '\\' hr dtarlt'n·tl p1oll11' 10 Dit'l· 
imon ill \\'t'~h'rtI :\lIrth Dal..ola. Artl'!' 
a "hurt 11It .~ trip lilt' Safari Iran,II ' r!> 
anin,,1 ill ~11·(llIr;I . lot·alt·t! OIl lilt, 
.,uIIIII 1'lIlnllll1--' IIf TJlI'lItinn' lIuml'\·, '1I 
~lIliUlI:II ~1"III'lrilll Park. 

This h "lIulI~h lIid"1" CUllltlry:' 
IUIllIt' IIf TI,thlr Houw\"I'lt tlurillJ,: hi .. 

Seated, Jeft to tltht: Pol Cobe, Mr\ . Atthur Link and the Govemol. Malic Han," ', 
Polson. 
Sto"dlnt. laft to ,llht : Fton COH ICk, Motogel Dropct, Bel\e." B'C"CI, M,ld/ed Y,,,; . 
Lc_o, Adela ide FOlch, . 'olis Eby, Nancy Beord~tey, Bel~." Bohley, Mo"l."n HC'''l'n, 
Stc\ es, and VIcki luger. . ,-- _.- _. ------
ralll"iliuJ,t <lars, J Ii., ~I ltlh'w Cruss 
"a llill is II fm'al puillt for ,·isilnrs. liS is 
lilt' Chalt'IUt tI" ~ton'~ \\"ith its uriAinal 
flLntishit.J,ts. 1I1Iilt ill ISS:1 hy a Fn'II"" 
\larqllis fm hi~ wift" ~1t't!om. TIlt' 
~It'tlora ~hl'I'tllII rl" 'I'als Imlian arli· 
lad". wiltllifl' displays. lImlutltt'r his· 
10l"il"ill Tl,Iil-s wlll'dh.).: t'ur1~ ' :\tllt'lkall 
fnl1.IiI' r lift" 

Tilt' Sufari 111').:1111 its ~ol1rnlt'1 dillitlA 
illll1l1,lIiah',," with II Pitchfork FtllIllm' 
ill tilt' IIIllI~lItllill tup, 1I1'I'f WitS filII' 
Ihlt'd ill hll\.:I ' "lIultlrulls tlf uil-111t' 
IIll'ill "pl'lIn:" till pill'hrurks. AIIIUII!! 
iU ·t ·III11Pilllhnt'lIh wrn'd WIiS :\Hntl1('~ 
\Ianllli!<>, :1 ~pl,t'i tlltr 11£ ~lrs. Slimly 
Tjad"II. rt '"iti"lIt tlf ~It'tlur;t , n sil\,ury 

";t"sl'rnlt· o£ t'AA IlIImll, 's awl 
dlt't'M', 

Iinnest 
TIlt' 1I1·.\:1 dil\' WI' Ill'\\" I" Ill'\! 

I.akl'. \'isHI'ti tilt' farm of 1;lId 
\'i\"iall WriJ,:itt. wllt'rt, lilt, 1.,, 111" 
pn'pan-d u farllt IlLudlt'ou I 

\";Lril'ly of Jla~tlL prlltlud~ , 
I'tlitor.~ lur ritlt'~ 011 Iltt~I' I ·"hill" 
"hO\\'1'1I 1IIl'/II ~raill ltar\· t'~lh 
lious. nml a slidl' ~hn\\" ill II " ' .1111 ' 

a,t.:rlIlllllllr, 
Bt'pn'sl" ttali\ 'I'" 1'1"111'1 

!)lIr1lm Cwwl'rs :\sMldal iulI 
:\urlh ()akuta Slilh' \\'111" 
mhsitlll drm'I' !lit' t'llilur~ 
wlll'ilt ("uttlltrr ttl tIlt' \\'1· .. 1 

8 .. , o"d hffolo 'ondlltd M.do,o .. ,1o, 
Ol.hel .arl'td with mtal 'nclude Naodlu Mo,qull, "oodle 
with col"I' chUle, 

';nultl Fnrks. Thai l'wldIH! 
'Ir,. :\rtltm LilLk apJll·an·;1 
III huuor lur tlilttwr alulI\.: 
I I IUit'~ !"rom lIlt' ,, 1;1It'. IIl1i· 
II tlttrlllll imitl"tr\". F,'aluft·tl 
1111 wa" iI n'dpI: ,,1"'fI'll hy 
- I'ltt.! IIIHItIlI'S wUh " har· 
" " ,IIt("I'-Sl'rH·ti In" lltt'lltlr 
l.illks l'uh'rlaill ill tIll' stah' 

Ilk i~ iu"tl,. (IfC1miuf th~' (,1)11 ' 
'\urt lt J)iI~lItii wlU' .. t ,t.:rn\\·· 
nillt'rs tIIa",' In Aml'rieall 
III'S. lib ~lilh' ,h'li\'(' .. ~ liP
I ~ SU !It'fI:t'ul 01 tiurttltl 
Ill' Ullilt'LI SI;lh's, '1'111' wlll',11 
II Ihl' lIurliwas!I'rt1 al1lll1urt:1 
"io lls uf tilt' sink in ~lllill' (If 
' lIil hi tIlt, world, l\ rit·1t blat ·1.. 
. h rl'laim lIIuist.lI·t' \\"l'11. TIlt, 
, itlt'al-loliA W\'I'I"l' willlt'rs 
'1L11IlIWrS with il ~lIml 1I11ILtlai 

' ~ ~prh lA awl MIIIIIIII'r tlmillf,t 
. \ IIl~ M';IMIlt. 

Tltruugh the ~liJI 
,\ \ I' ll tn tltt' :\urtit !)ilkula Siall' 

\lill '"lt l EIt' \,alur fI" 'I'ilh'lllllt' tll'rinl ' 

.. . . .., . ~ 

' .. 

Upper 'ight: J'lnn Wflgnl ~ n u .. , 9'011' In ~ .. aln 
Lowe, light: MIld/cd Y'III) COII~ l'"r \ ... ,11'1 £lInol Enrmon 

tillll III ,,·lt1lllilla 11"1111' tlUflUll \\"111",11. 
Till' \\" llI'al h ~!on·d illl,lrt!I' I,\e·\;tlor, 
whil'lllntll.. lil..t· "i"I' ,111111' mill. (: I",d ll 
dll'l .. i~'" """11'11· 1',Il'" ~ lIill.IWllt Ill'lnn' 
tilt' \\'llI'at i, wa .. llI'tI . d. ',owe! , ,11It! 
\{'1I111"1'11 h~ IIlad ,ilU':> prior 10 tIll' IIlill · 
ill~ )lntl'I''', 

\1illillJ.: ,Iarl .. will. tTII,ltillt! IIII' 
wllt':!! ilt'lWI't' lI (·l1rrul.!ah'11 rnlll'r.~ . 
TJ.i, i\ till' " lir .. \ hn'olk:' SIII"I'ljlIt'1I1 

,1t'1" 'l'para!I' 1.,u tll ·1" .11 til Iar<":"1" 
wlU',11 I'"rlil"ll " Irnlll 1i.1I'1" l1om,l1kl ' 
parlil"il · ... E\"lIll1all~ . lilt' hanll'l" I'alt 
III till' wlll"ll will 111'\11111,' II ... pri l l'tI 
IIIIIlr. Unlll p,lrtil ·\e· , an' n 'III1I\I ,t! 11~ 
.tir purilit·aliull. TIll" 1'1"I1I"i 'lllIfI ' 01 
"'tn ·lll.. . .. ilt. I'"ril~ " i, " 'pl ',I",tI m,l1l ~ 
liml '" " .. illt! Ilifh ' l"! ' lIl I~ Iii '" III rllll .. 
1';11"" tillil' , 'Thh Plnt'I'ltun ' i, ""I 'ulia! 

It ,,"lim,,·.1 ,II. r .II!" 1\, 

• 
ii~ 
~~" \ 

' . 
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When you need a re~) 

Ask about 
DEMACO'S 
24 HOUR 
_SERVICE I 

~~~ 

.' 

ent part desperatel 

down, ,....-...... 

• From a single replacement part to a sub·assembly, Demaco will ship 

to you within 48 hours. 
Of course, for larger orders such as Presses or Continuous Lines, more time 
.. . ell b t when th~ delivery date comes up on your calendar . • . IS lequlr , u .. . • . 
Demaco deliversl 
Isn't that kind of service worth investigating? 

Wallt more details? COlltact 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
280 Wallaboul 51., Brookl)n, N.Y. 11206 • Phone: (212) 963·6000 

Wtlttm R.p: Ho.ldnt Co., Box F, Llbertylfill., nUn.tit 80048 • Phont: 312·382·1031 
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SpagheHI Safari II 
(Continued from {laac ') 

to fi lllllly produce the limn and Oour
frcc amber crystals-the middlings 
which nrc semolina. 

Tim last step nl tile mill is the CII' 
riclllllcnt of tile fleur with riboflavin, 
thiamine. niacin, alltl trull. The flour 
is IIClW rcndy for shipment to the mac
a(cml mUllufacturer. 

Hcscnrch 
Scicnllflc research Is essential In tha 

hmincss of growing dunlln wheat. 
Nlll"'h Dakota Sinte Ulllvcrslt)' at 
FO lllo maintains an extensi\'e program 
of study and experimentation. At 
IC3St six departments urc h1\'QI\'t'<1, 
alill through a conpemtl\'c program. 
Ulllted Slates Department of AgrI
culture specialists particlpnte In the 
prngrllm. TIle research ohJective is to 
produce a stmln of wilent thnt Is rust 
resistant, has high nutritive value and 
tl16 proper (Jualitles for macaroni 
manuFacture. 

After cro" breading with thol1Sands 
01 wheat varieties In llllndreds d dlf. 
fl lrent combInations, new plants sbow· 
illg superior qualities are selected for 
mMe testing. TIle ones which do well 
in grcenhouscs are then grown in field 
tr ials at the Unlvcrslty's Agricultural 
Experiment Station alld at the Lang
don substation. Artcr hnrvcsling. they 
are rehmlCd to the Experiment Stn. 
Han in Fargo for additional study lind 
milling tests. If R IJt.'W strain seems 
promising. it Is sent to the Cereal 
Laboratory which Ims a small scale 
macaroni factory and undergoes the 
~ame process as In a commercial fac
lOry. If satisFactory, at this stage, the 
Rnn1 slt!P Is conking lind evaluation 
for lelldemess, finnness. color. fla\'or, 
protein content. ami cooking water 
residue. All of this can take sc\'crnl 
),ears of work beforc 1\ new wheat 
variety Is rt.'commended to North 
Dakota dumm wheat fanners. 

Memhers of the Safari enjoyed 
lunchl'Oll at Dacotnh Inn, Memorlul 
Building lit the University. The menu. 
dcveloped by David E. Egge, Food 
Sen'ice Manager. offered Spaglll'tti 
Cnrhunnm with tossed salad, relishes, 
and Nature and Kaiser rolls. A h"lst 
nf lime dressoo melon for dessert. 

Millen' DiMer 
At the Mlnneapotis Club that e\'en

iug the Dunnn Millers sponsored a 
delightful dinner. It was created and 
pwpnrcd uuder the dirc(.110n of Chef 
Harry Engel. 

8 

---~-~ . 

. " '.: 

n. ",1111, II dI.w" o. till roll p".4 '100, 
ch.c.I ... 'pD,.tIO"L 

Hot hors d'oeuvres, Gnocchl Verdc 
aud Scampi alia Criglia wcw l'njoycd 
during thc social hour preceding 
dinner, 

Dinner Menu 

Antipasto della Casa (homemade anti. 
pasto) 

ZUpp!l di Nnpoli (rich chicken broth 
with gnrnlsh of fresh vegetnhlesllild 
pasta) 

Gelato dl I"mtta (fresh fruit sherbet) 
Pastieilltta Bolognese (sculllphmc of 

veal suuto with wild mushrooms, 
herbs. and marsalll) 

Fettuclne al Pannlgiana (1t"lIan 
noodles with pannesan) 

Sformatll di Splnachi e Carclon (bllk(.'" 
spinach and artichoke ramcCJuln) 

Insalntn dl Pomodorl (sliced tomu. 
toes with green vinaigrette) 

Panlnl 0 Crlsslnl (small Ital. n 
and sticks) 

Znhniollo III Frnscati (chllk' 
glione with Itnllan biscuit) 

Expresso Calfee, Wines, and l 

GI ill Exchange opens at 0:30 
w. kday morning with the 
of :\C gong. It closes at 1:15 

1 c two luellS to the trading 
Tllc history of tile Mflillenp(J is 

reflects the industrial and I I. fulUl .!1 Pit 
velopment of the city in wh.,·11 . 
It t ~ I I o..t'IlP) !1I~ It (.,(Irner IIf the tmdlng 

s ua e . t inS never deparllli is 1111. Futures I'lt \~hich Is octo-
its character n." a purely soclnl ( 
zntlon. Nevertheless, the (' In ,Impe wllh Ave different 

Club memhers, ,~:;~lIr~~:c,'~~:~:;:~::::! . TIll' levels arc litaggered so that 
I ron sec each other's hand 
IUS actually been 
factor in prnctlcall). I tim Minneapolis Pit. the 
tant movements that "oy" cc'ntrUIUI~ It'\'els have no mCllnlng for 
t 1 I' whcrellS In the Chicago PH, 
a t Ie c ty s wclfarc and progn·ss. ihelf Ilt which the trader 

Notes of Interesll lome signlRc'Jncc. 
The Cluh WIIS foulld cll ill nrc contracts entered Into 

when Mhmeapolls WIlS • I lluctlon hetween hvo memo 
from the picturesque of IlLe Exchnuge. either for their 
hut had not as yet begun to I aCCtlllllt5, liS principals, or as 
mctropolitun development. ftlr others. Future contacts 

Definition of Cluh Emhll'm design: tldl\'l'ry of a specified amount 

t~e pine tree in the ufpcr Irfl.hand It~~,::i: :~''OII.:':n~~m~oolty of predeter-
dwislon and tho shea of whl'at in 'Iuallty, during II 

the lower right-hand signify Ihe orig, as much as 18 months 
Inlll sources of thc clty's pTOSJk'rity. at a price agreed 
The star, In the upper righl.hand of trade. 
compartment stands for MIUlLt'sota. da)', the mechanics of 
while the design In the 10wl'r left. similar. Futures orders 
hand is the sign manual or Saini on the trading floor by 
Anthon)" the patron saint of Fll lhrr thc batteries of tele-
Hennepin. who discovered ti l!' Falb Ilistalled Ildjacent 
of Saint Anthony. The red cros. in Iht arc rccelved 

t r th II Id d various com-
cell cr 0 e SIC , hldlng ;t Inlo 
four parts. Is the Cross 01 Saini h r are h)' runners or 
Cl'Orge, signl6cnnt of the dl'. ~'alion ' to hrokers In the pit for 
and basis of American cltlzemi p and 
tradition. The erect shows the I ,pliN. 
holding In his 11UW, the ~ I '.-cas in 
flower. 

Colond Tlll'odore Roosc\'t'l 
at the c1uh 011 September 2, III 

gllest of honor was then Vh
dent of ttl' Unltl'<l States. 
cia)'!> Inter he hecame Presldl 
ce(.'(ling Prt.-sftlent McKlnler 
his return from a South AfrlCli 
Ing eX(ll'tlitiOIl In 1010, Mr. III 

r,resellted the c1uh wIth u hn 
lead of au oryx. II Is now mOil 

the club's entrallce hall. 

Minnea)lolls Crnin ExciulII l.,e 
TIle next morning the editors \ isUrd 

the Minneapolis Grain Exchlln~\" 11Il' 
Exchange hegan In 1881, and tOilay is 
one of the three contrllct marlds III 
the nation (others: Chicago and Kan· 
SIlS City) where you can l'ilY alltl sell 
for the future delivery of ,'arious 
commodities Including wheat, cOnI, 

. Dilts, and. soybeans. 

I trcs trading Is done via 
Icry" IIml through a series 
tp hand slgnuls to clarify 
Mers. Today one or two 
\ e jolncd the herelofore 
',orns." 
the great flour companies 
'ntaU\'es ami offices right 
'r: Pillshury. lutel'llatioll:J1 

Pet\vey, dc. Clerks lire 
chalking lip hlds Illltl sales 
,arts,c1e\'nted for 1111 to sec. 

\Iurket 
lie lnrgest urea of the Itoor 

til ' I markc.Lwhere buying IImi 
I ,'llsccllaul'Ous amoimls takes 
~ ju lllcapolis hn." the hugest 

~1 '1! ket in the world . and the 
'11I,mtlUes can be car lots, 
• lruck londs. TIll'fC are 3-' 

ench rectangulllr in 
the size of a billiard 

tllhle Is mallned b" 1 to 4 
('neh of whom has his own 
sale. Crain rrom tho various 

Th. MI"" .. poNI Gral" Ilch." •• 

\'enels an' un dlsJlIII)' ill "slImple 
Ilans" that n-scmhle IIhunllium life 
. . . lUS. !'ntt.'ntlal hllyen from the mills 
',(lfIle right on to the f1uur. l'Xlll11lnc 
the pans of grllill, lind Imt In tlwir 
hlds fur their cholcc. 

The Grain Exchange works fur the 
dllrum whent fanner h)' IlrIWldillg 
him with n marketplace for 115 crops; 
it also henefits the flollr millcr whn 
has to assure himself of 1111 allt'lllUde 
sUPIJly of raw material. 

A flour mauufacturer, fur lustuul'C, 
CIIII buy wheat au a future cUlltmct 
for delivery six months Illtcr. 11m! he 
knows in advllnce what his fltW mllte
rial costs nrc golug to he-h)' kIIuwlllg 
this information, hc dm's lIot hnvc to 
lucrense his present l11sts nf mw 
material three or six mUllths from 
IIOW. 

\\'lIrrell Lt'heck, Ilrl'sltll'nt uf t!i(1 
Chi(.'ago lIuard of Tmdl'. ('xplahwd it 
this way In 11 rl'l'Cllt talk. "(Irk'! risk is 
a cost uf dollig husiliess as surd)' liS 

nrc fuel (.'Osts lind wagl's Ilm! the risk 
uf n hulhling hllrnlll~ down. By Iwlp· 
Ing to rcduce price risk , the rtltures 
IIIllrket Iwlps til a·duce t.'I lstS. 11m 
speculator III the futures lIlurkl,t usrs 
his own t.'Upitai 10 IIssume l'xlslillg 
risks that would othen\'ise huve 10 he 
hullt-III to the l,(lst uf groceries." 

"'The rnarketillg l'OSts In the United 
States nf getting grain Illid uthcr 
foodstulfs from fllnner to consumer 
uru the lowest of nil)' nl\lIo11 In the 
world," Lebeck said. 

CretlmeUc Plant 
The etlitors were 'hen lmscd to the 

New Creametlc Cumpauy plnnt In 
New flope, a lll00el of modern tech
nology. After the tour thcre the)' 
lunched lit the Interhlchen Countr)· 
Cluh III EdlulI, 11 ~lInllellpolis suhurh. 
Seated UII the porch overlooklnJ.t 11 
summl'r gllrdell setling. salads sant· 
pled included chicken garnished with 
l·gg. oll,'cs, Icmon, nml radish roscs; 
R fmit plate topped with sherbet and 
lien'ed with Il house s(lt!cialty dress
ing; fn'lih spinach glldl'd with emh
meat nmi fresh lIlushroomsi 11111.1 an 
1I11t1SIU,1 cahlmge slnw (lfl'pal'l'd with 
egg lIondll's, Crlsl) \'l·getables. I1I1tI 
dk'Cd cheese Incet wllh a zesty yog
urt dressing called Egg Noodles Sinw 
IlIft'rlachcll. 

Assnrtl'd luemls and wine al't.1111l
I)anlt·" the salad IllisurtmCIlt. I...l·mUlI 
Angl·1 Pic l,(lIIllllt'It.,ci tlw luncheon. 

It WIiS II gnud group lind Il gUild 

trip. IIl1tll'vl'r)'ulle It'llI'Iwd II guod deal 
about tlUnllll . milling, IIml IIIlll'nronl 
IIIl11ll1fllchlrhlg. 

End of an Era 
The ~lIl1m'apulis Crain Exchallgl'. 

whkh hilS uSt'(l htl ud posting of future 
price il1furumtilln un lurge black
),u;mls 1111 its trlltllng IIIKlr siuce 1881. 
will replllce thilt (.'(Ilorful. If (.'Ostl)' lind 
clllnht'rsulIle. method with automatic 
l'Iectrnlllc price IllIotlltion hmmk 

t CunllnUtU un pllgt 10) 
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End of An Era 
(Conllnucd from ~Jt; 9) 

Tho Exchange announced recently 
that its membership has voted to In· 
stall the electronic quotation boards 
which wJll cost approximately $370,-
000. The main reason for the deci
sion. according to Exchange cxecu
tlve vice president Alvin W, Dona
hoo, Is to increase the accuracy and 
speed at which price Inronnation is 
made available to members active on 
the trading Ooor. Economy was clted 
as another factor, 115 estimates show 
the current hand.posting method 
would cost tho Exchange about 42Y.a 
million over the next 20 years. 

"It's the end of an era," Donahoo 
said. "'but U's a necessary step to im
prove the quality Df our quotations In 
keeping with the growing Importance 
Bnd sophistication of the grain mar
keting Industry." 

111e electronic price quotation dis
play system will be supplied by Fer
rautl·Packard Limited. a maJor Ca· 
nadlau manufacturer of electronic 
products which htlS InstnUed similar 
systcms at other maior u.s. commod
Ity exchanges. The equipment is ex· 
pccted to be Installed and rcady for 
operation by early 1978, 

the Mother image was predomlnant1y 
used. Size was dependent on cllmate 
and prosperity of the area. Cere
monies were held In Great Britain as 
late as 1820 to celebrate and pay 
homage to the .pirit of the Com. 
Worship was closely associated with 
gennlnatlon of the seed. and rituals 
held dealt with birth, death and fer· 
tillty In both man and benst. 

In feudal times, a suItor would 
weave a rope two or three feet long. 
and take it to the lady of his choice. 
11 she tied the ropo Into a kno~ his 
proposal was accepted. Thus the 
origin of "tying the knot." ' 

The Brst fanner 8nlshing his har
vest would weave a "scepter-type" 
rod called a "knack", and hang It In 
his home. He was the only one al· 
lowed this privilege. And so evolved 
the sa) if d ·l've got the knack". 

Wheat woven two-headed snakes 
were made as symbols for good 
health. Tho snake on the AMA creed 
enn trace its origin to this custom. 

SponlOn 
Sponsors of Spaghetti Safari II 

Werc the National Macaroni Institute, 
Durum Wheat Institute, North Da1cota 
Wheat Commission, North Oakola 
Mill, and North Dakota Buslneu and 

The "Mordlford" - A Industrial Development Department. 

proiuct and the producer Just ; " , 
thl"k we accomplished that," 

Palla Publicity 
Dorothee Polton. food rollo. 

AriZonD RepubUe In Piloenix 
front page headline In the 
tlon of September 7 Issue •. vi ''' ..... 

Safari". Pictured were 
swath, the John Wright 
Ing In a Reid of grain, and 
the Ooor of the Minneapolis 
Exchange. On ten successive 
there were stories on cereal 
ogy, Pitchfork Fondue and 
Noodle., Milling Process 
Grain Exchange Is 
Govemor and 
Mordlfonh-litti. 
luck made out of wheat .toclrs" ,VI': 
Fonner Proud of HJs Productj 
Pasta Cooking Instructlonsj 
Paclraged hy Digital Calm!"ll"" 
Wheat Field ',ilos' for W .. 
Peace tells about Minute Man 
sile silos In North Dakota. In all, aa 
Impressive array. 

Devil', LaJ.. Daily Journal comod 
a front page photo story "Spagheitl 
Safari Brings Blg.Clty Edlio" to 
Area," August 25, Another maJor 
story appeared In the Septemher is
sue of Super Shopper, published by 
the Devll's Lake Dally Jounll1l, Inc. 

Symbol of Good Health North Dakota Cowbells, an aux· 
~ a remembrance of our visit to mary group of beef growers sponsored T I I I Sc I 

h d I 
a h,eaUnst h. 'Iedora and coc"talls e ev I on r pt 

t e urum w leal:prowlng orell we " A 
offer a "mordlford which repre~ents and Iv:rs d'ocurves at the E. Barnes Pasta Is a very timely subje\': slIKC 
a symbol of good health and some- mnch ' ..... ar Fargo. Wives of the U.S. October 6-15 Is National M-ctrDDI 
limes a symbol of love. The red rib- Durum Growers Association assisted Week. Today's program wUl 5' oW us 
bon slgnlBes the "mordtford· is mado the John Wright family In preparing how convenience foods like I.'lbow 
with Spring wheat. (Those made with d;'lhes for the fann luncheon, macaroni. spaghetti and egg 1 XKiJH 
Winter wlieat nrc tied with green JlJdl Adams of the Wheat Commls. arc In keeping with today's IIf ityles. 
ribbon.) :lIon and Elinor Ehnnan of Sills co. We'l learn how eating at ho: 'e CSII 

Wheat weaving has an ancient hls- onllnated the trip, Ms. Adams said. be fun. fast and less expensl' ' thad 
tory. It is technically known as "Com ·Spaghctti Safari 11 was _n attempt t~ dining oul. Along wIth other mpor' 
Dolly" since the craft dates back tell the wheat farmers' story to the lant nutrition infonnatlon, w II stt 
thousllnds of years when il was prac- urban consumer. The 'big city' food how much tile carbohydrate mlnti 
tlccd in England, and all grains were editors neeJ to understand the rom. Is needed for sports enthusIIl 15, .U 
called com, The plaiting of straw can plete cycle of 'durum wheat-from on.the-go people, and growh.: chB· 
result in many fonns, but Originally fann to tabk--before they can do the dren. 

::::::'::=~~l'==TI'ii:;==T,C'ijr==rriU'==j;=iU==r;=;;r='rr=;~(Co<=n~'In~"'~d on palO , 16) 

lOu eaIit l<!.d 
areal 

~pag4.etti 
expert. 

Surc. il hilS to look ~o(Jd , and of wursc it h.1S 10 Wsw dclidou~. 
BUI cvcn a 7-ye,u·old "cxpert" prohahly docsn't know how 

Pi\st<l Acts to lilslinA so ~()()d . Th,\I 's why it's AU{)(I to hilVl! 
,\mbcr Milling ilround nur Illillin~ and qUi\liW t:ulllrol t!:t.. Pl'rt~ 
Illakc sure \'lIur pastil t .p,'r.ltiuIlS have ,I reli;1I1le !illurn! IIi 
scmolina ilild c1lUlIlIl flours milled irom till' Ci10kl!sl dLlrU1l1 
whci\ts ... Vcnczi'l No. 1 Scmolina. Impl!ri il Durum Crmwlar. 
or Cwswl FilllCY Dj,I(lUll Palent flour . 

,\mlll:1 JI~l1lllilkcs it easier ttl control \'our produc tion sdlt'tiuJt· 
by IllUc tillA ynur specs ,lnt! m.lkin~ shipmcnt!. when prumisl'll. 

Whcn it comes to c .. till~ Pilstil. cvcr\'hodv's ,\11 "cxperl ." 
When it comes tn Illilkin~ good Pitstil prmhu.:IS, "ou'n! thc 
expert; ilnd when it comcs to milkin~ ~()lId semulinil imel 
durul11 fluurs, Amher's an cxpert Call r\mht!r, now! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ,\SSOCIATION 
MlIIs at Nu~h City, M inn . • C l!Ot'hll Dlfkes ilt SL 1',lUI. ",Iinn. :"1115/ I'hlll1l' 11112 1 h,II,.!}'" II 



Capanat. Slemano TDr,Uotelle Mlchelang( J 

(Makes elghl ~ cup serving.) Mahs 12 servings) 

AT THE RIFLE CLUB 
1 medium eggplant (about 1 pound) 

pared and cubed 
2 pounds tagllatelle noodle!. 

or medium egg noodles 

T he special menu created by An· 
~ cup olive or salad oil 2 tablespoons salt 

thony Nordin, Tiro A Segno's on pound (I~ cups) chopped onion. 2 gallons boiling water 

Manager, for the elc\'enth annual 2 medium mushrooms, sUced ~ cup butter 

I 
Macaroni Family Reunion featured 2 medium tomatoes, chopped I cup diced cooked ham 

I both traditional and new pasta reel- I rib of celery, chopped I cup diced cooked turkcy 

~ 
pes. For those whose lifestyles leave v.. cup Onely dk .. "tl carrot ~ pound chicken livers, coarsl'iy 
little time for cooking, a featured 

~ cup capers chopped 

i 
recipe was ono of a Quarter Hour 
series of pasln specials. A prsto sauce 1 tablespoon sugar ~ pound mushrooms, sliced 

of hesh basil, pine nuts, olive oil and 2 tablespoons vinegar :.. cup freshly grah.."<1 Pannesan 

a blend of cheeses is ready to serve ~ cup ltaUan black olives cheese 

in fifteen minutes or less, thanks to Salt to taste 2 tablespoons dry sherry wille 
Mr. Nardin's mcthod of making the 

In Dutch oven or larf' skillet over 
2 tablespoons brandy 

sauce in an electric blender while the 1 teaspoon salt 
pasta cooksl mctllum heat, saute ef ~lant In all 

As an appetizer course, Caponata 
until lightly browned. Add onions, ~ leaspoon pepper 

Slclllan .. II pungent medley of chilled 
mushrooms, tomatoes, celery, carrot 1 quart light cream 

vegetables WRS offered. At the buffet, 
and capers. CoOver and cook 10 min- I cup grated Swiss cheese 

Tagllatelle Michelangelo combined 
utes. Uncover. stir in sugar and vine-

Gradually add 
the pasta with ham, turkey, chicken 

gar. Cook, uncovered, 20 mlnutcs or 

livers and mushrooms baked with 
untll mixture Is thick. SUr occasion· tablespoons salt to 

cream, Pannesan cheese, sherry, ally. Add olives, nuts lIud salt. Cool. ter so that water 

brandy and a Swls!l. cheese topping. 
Tum Into bowl. Cover and rC£riger. Cook uncovered, stln ing 

MostaccloU Abruzzese was a pasta 
ate. ally, until lender. Drain In 

presentation dressed very lightly with Lfngulnc AI PClto 
Meanwhile, melt builer 

a sauce of diced lamb, white wine. to- skillet. saute ham, turkey. 

matoes and red and grecn peppers. (Makes 8 servings) ers and mushrooms over 

Here is the menu enJoyed by memo 1 pound lingulne or spaghetti heat until lightly browned. 

hers of the press and macaroni mnnu- 2 tablespoons salt . from heat; stir In Parmesan 

facturers at Tiro A Se~lIo, the private 4 to 0 luarts balling water sherry, brandy, 1 tenspoon s: 't, 

club renowned for Ita Ian culstnc, on 2 cups resh bllSllleavcs per Dnd cream. Mix tagJiatc"c 

MacDougal Street In Grecnwich VII· ~ cup pine nuts or walnuts meat sauce so that Ingredl· 

lage. -14 cup olive or ,alad all Ihoroughly blended. Spread 
2 tablespoons grated Pannesan In buttered shallow 5-quar1 

MENU cheese \ dish. Bake In 400° F. oven 

Capanala Slclliana 
2 tablespoons grated Romano or utes. Sprinkle wid. SwIss ehel 

gruyero cheese 10 minutes longer. 
0 1 or 2 cloves garlic 

Llngulne al Pesta Salt to taste Directions for reheating in 
Tagliatellc Michelangelo 

Mostaccloli Ahruzzeso Gnu1ually add IIngulne and 2 table- microwave oven 

0 sJ:"s sall to rapidly boiJing water so To reheat refrigerated 1 

Creen Salad t lat water continues to boil. Cook un- servings: Place porUon In 0\' 

0 
covered. stirring occnslonaJly, until glass or glass ceramic ware co 

Fresh Fruits 
tender. Drain In colander. Cover with a Jleco of clell . 

0 
While Jlngulne is cooking, combine wrap or waxc paper and I 

Assorlt'ti Cookies 
bllSU, nuts, all. chet'Ses o.:ld garlic in 4 minutes, turning dish 
electric hlender containcl'. Dlend until through cooking time. 

0 mixture is thick and fairly smooth. To reheat frozen 1 portion 
Espresso Add 2 or 3 tablespoons hot waler Place portio.: In oven.proof 

0 from the spaghetti to thin to desired gIllSs ceramic ct:utalner. 

WINES corulstency. Salt to taste. Toss ltn· piece of dear plastic 

Huffino Chianti 
gulne ·;~'ith" lmaJl amount of pesta paper and heat for 10 

Ruffino Soave 
sauce. Tum Inlo " s~rving dish. Pour lug dbh halfway through 
remaining pesta sauce on top. time. 
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~ J lstacdob Abruzzese 
Illak .. 8 IOrvings) 
;arUc, minced 

cupo. ve 00 
pound , leall lamb, cubed 
cup dl Y \"j,! tCi wine 
ripe t o/;\tt~: peeled and 
chopp'" (>\" '11 ~ pound) 
I""" poppe", chopped 
....,1 red peppen, chopped 
Irisoon lalt 
Fow grains pepper 
pound maislar:cloll or elbow 
macaroni 
IIblcspoons wt 
to 6 qu~ boiling waler 

In largo ~t or -putch oven, saute 
l in , olivo 011 until IIghlly 

Add lamb, brown wen on 
. SUr In wine; simmer 10 min· 

lomatoe., peppen, 1 tea· 
l"'IIultand pepper; bring 10 a boll, 

":'. _, .... ,. ..... about 2. houn or 
tender. (You Ihould have 
IIUDe.) 

ll~:d:~I~hl~;~~~YI add moslne-,II .a1t 10 rapidly 
continues 

uncovered, .Hrring oe
In co

moslncclolt with 

yard or on the patio. Pack up the 
food and go on a picnic. 

How can meal. made at hom6 
be fast? Quarter.ol.an-hour menus 
planned by home economists of the 
National Macaroni Institute can be 
the answer. Three fifteen minute pas· 
ta dinner recipes are suggested. To 
round out tho menu, start with grape· 
fruit halves. A lettuce and cucumber 
salad and crusty bread are fine DO

companlments with the pasta entree. 
Ice cream and a;okles 8nlsh the meal 
along with a beverage. 

Fifteen Minute Noodle DInner 
(Makes 4 to 6 servIngs) 

8 ounce. medium egg noodles 
(ab<iut.4 cup.) . 
Salt 

3 qu.u1.s boiling waler 
1 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup water 
1 cup frozen small whole onions 
1 cup Ihlnly sliced carrols 
1 paCkage (10 ounces) frozen whole 

kemefcom 
1 package (9 ounces) (rozen cut 

green-beans 
1 small garlic clove, mlshed 
~ cup finely chopped panley 

Gradually add noodle. and 1 lablo
.• poon •• It to 3 quart. rapidly boiling 
water 50 that water continues to boll. 

~~~::~:I~i~::!~ preparatiOfU Cook uncovered. stirring occaslon-glass 4-quart ally, until tender. Drain In colander. 
garlic In' oU 2 Tum noodle. Inlo bowl. Add on cup 
1 minute. Add butter and toss unUI butter Is melted. 

m;'·ro~'.v, 10 minute., .Hrring Wh I oodl k 
6 mlnules. Add wine; ml- len os are coo lng, prepare 

:j minutes Jtirrlng aft 3 vegetables. In a largo snucepan, heat 
dd " - er 1 1 cup water and 1 teaspoon salt to 

l~r; , ~::~~ t;f~~u:'~ ,) boiling. Add onlolls; reduce heat to 
'te 2O' nnd 35 I tes P medium. Cover and cook until almost 
ta~otl as a~e~~~b:: tender, about 5 minutes. Add car· 

, .~~a,. '~ - :~r~~ a:a:a:d H!~.toR~~! 
~, \ heat to medium and cover', cook unUI 

·t· " r.oOf-art-Hour Palta al1 vegetable; are just tender, about 

A 
-')i , 5 minute •. Drain. Add remaining 'h 

r. ,Fun and Fa.t , cup buHer, garlic and panley 10 cook-
at ~':me can be fun and . ed vegetables; toss until butter is 

I convenience foods like el. melted: Arrange vegetable. over hut 
I";'" m:'",ron\ 'egg noodle. and spa. noodles on serving plate. 

Fifteen Minute Macaroni Dinner 
(Makes 6 .ervlngs) 

1 can (16 ounces) green peas 
Water 

I teaspoon •• 11 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounce.) 
2 cans (8 ounces each) ' tomato sauce 
2 medium onIons, Ihlnly .lIced 

1 pound {ranUurlen, cut in l-inch 
chunks 

1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Dash Tabasco 

In Dutch oven, combine liquid 
drained from peas and enough water 
to equlIl 2 cups; heat to simmering. 
Stir In salt and macaroni; cover and 
cook unUI lIlacaronl is slightly tender, 
stirring frequently. Mix In tomato 
sauce and onillns; cover and cook 10 
minute. longer, or unUI macaroni is 
tender. Stir in pcas, frllnkfurter., 
mustard and TablUco. Heat through 
and serve Immediately 

Flfleen Mlnule Spagheltl Dinner 
(Makes 4 10 6 serving.) 

1 medium onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon salad oil 
1 can (28 ounces) tomatoes 
3 cups water 
3 beef bouillon cubes 
~ tcapsoon sugar 
~ teaspoon garlic powder 
'h teaspoon 6asU 
~ teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon Woreeslershfro sauce 
8 ounces spaghetti, brok~n Into 
, fourths 

1 can (12 ounces) luncheon meat or 
corned beef, cut In cubes 

1 can (16 ounces) green beans, 
drained 

In Dutch oven, saute onion in hot 
all until crisp-tender. Stir In tomato, 
water, beef boumon cubes and seas· 
onlngs. Dring to a boil. Stir In spa· 
ghetti: cover and simmer, stirring oe
cnslonaUy, 10 minutes. Stir In cubed 
luncheon meat or corned beef and 
green beans; cover and ,Immer about 
5 minutes, or until spagheU b fust 
tender, Serve hnmedlately. 

A Complex Market 
Executive Secretary Bob Creen 

made these comments at the New 
York Press Meeting: 

Some of w have JlISt returned from 
the Spaghetti Safarl-a trip to North 
Dakota to see the durum wheat har· 
vest, to observe a milling operation, 
Ilnd macaroni mllnufacturing, While 
In Minneapolis we visited the Crain 
Exchange as well and came home to 
And out that it was in the news along 
with fann policy. 

Grain grown In the Upper Mid
west Is lraded In the Mlnneapolb 
Market. This includes liard Red 

(Conllnued on pale (6) 
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Dro. ,cally reduce. Ihe lime required In the praduellon cycle. 

High 'r drying lemperalures reduce plale counls 10 well below industry slandards while 
.nht lcing product flavor and qualilY. 

lleeI, onlc conlrol. sequentially slarl and .Iop fans as Ihe produel moves by. 

Pneumalic conlrol, requlale relalionship belween lime, lemperalure and relalive 
humidily. 

Atlh. end of Ihe final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product lemper· 
atur. 10 a safe packaging poinl. 

Broibanli ATR-newesl in Ihe long line of Braibanli paceselling Pasla Dryers. 

Broibantl, the world', foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plale Counts 
SloUled. 

t ~~' J. 
! 

Side Panel, Oprn for 
EOiier Cleaning 
lock Tight to 

Conlerve Energy. 

~ 
Cooking Qualillci 

Improved. 
Stlcklne" Elrmlnoltd 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 

DOn INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano· Largo Toscanlnl 1 
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A Complex Morket 
(Conllnufd rrom Plac 11) 

Spring Wheat. Durum Wheat. barley. 
Ru, and (Juotations from Chlrogo 
Dnd Kansas City arc also carrkod 011 In 
rom Dnd soybeans. nlc seUcrs arc 
brokers . and commission men for 
growers, and the buyers Drc the mill· 
ers of grain or grain houses that buy 
for export. They have nn Intricate 
trndillf. technique where with a sedes 
of cal 5 and hand sigonis they make 
verbal agreements to exchange mini
mum (luantlUes of 5,000 bushels In 
rapld.firc succession. These transac
tiOIlS nrc fl'COrded Ilnd posted Dn a 
blackhoard and disseminated by a 
complex network of communications 
so fanners IlS well as usen of grain 
know what the market is. 

Now there Is I rhubarb between 
the Grain Elchtinge Ilnd the Com
modity Futures Trading Commission, 
a governmental agency, who wants 
at change things a bit from the 90-
)'car.old practice. Members of the 
Exchangc say that if the government 
foots around, they just won't quote 
prices and then the fanners wilt bo 
left up In tho air because they lIel ·d 
these (lt1otallolls In order to plan thei,' 
ero. ' I, when to plant, and when to 
ship. 

Cut Back 

Just ns we returned from ollr trip 
Presldellt Carter announced that he 
would seck Congressional authoriza
tion for acreage setbacks of 20 per
cent 011 the next wheat crop and most 
likely a 10 percent cut In feed graln~. 
This coupled with the loan and target 
prices In the new fann bill brings us 
just about to where we were before 
the l\usshm wheat deal when Ameri· 
can taxpayers found out they were 
pBylng a part of the bill for these big 
grain shipments. 

So we lenmro that things are much 
more complex on the fann than fust 
praying for rain and hoping for sunny 
weather. The Peruvian anchovy catch, 
u drought in Russla l or problems in 
China. or un 011 price Increase in the 
Ncar East all have an impact on 
world trade todny. 

Industry Representatives 

Green reviewed the slgnlflcant as· 
peets and complexities of the pasta 
cycle, beginning with the (ann, the 
ml1llng operation and the macnroni 
manufacture. He then introduced by 
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individuals representing each seg· 
ment of the Industry • • • wheat grow· 
ers, millen and the macaroni manu· 
facturers themselves. 

ConsumpUon 

During 1077, Americans wJll each 
cat 10 pounds of macaroni products, 
or bettcr than 40 servings, Green told 
the food 00110", and pledged Indus
try support in providing sound nutrl· 
tional ways to educate consumers to 
the convenience and versatility of 
pastil products. 

The National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association is a trude associa
tion, which has served all segments 
of the pasta Industry since lOlA. Its 
members Include not only manufac
turers themselves but prime supplien 
ns well. The Macaroni Family Re. 
union, now in Its 11th year, Is an an· 
nual cvent for food editors of tho 
consumer and foodservlce press with 
the objective of bringing these com· 
munleators ont .... on·one with industry 
leaders In an Informative dialogue 
and update on pll5ta product news. 

Televilion Script 
(Conllnued from piP 10) 

Let's beglnl We mentioned a mo· 
ment ago that pasta meals made at 
home oro fun and fast. nley're fun 
If you make them special with a bit of 
ImaglnBtlon. Take a look at these 
healthful noodle fruit puddings served 
In attractive Libbey glasses-each 
with a different sports motif. They're 
fun pnd conversation provokers. The 
dt.'Sscrt Is a cinch to make. And here's 
a:loliler vel')' Important point-this 
recipe pro\'es the dessert course can 
be good for you. The egg noodles 
supply energy with their carbohydrate 
contcnt. You also enjoy the beneRts 
of Iron and B vitamins-niacin. thla. 
mine and riboflavin. Pasta is a fine 
protein source when mixed with com
plete protein foods. Remember. too. 
pasta is a low fat, low sodium, easily 
dlge,ted food. 

Salad Suggestion 

Is cycling a favorito past time of 
yoars? How about a macaroni salad 
supper served picnIc style in the back
yard to end the day? Or for lunch 
after a morning of CYcling? Here, as 
with the noodle pudding, you malr:e it 
(un to cat at home and enJoy tho ad
vantages of healthful pasta. Th~ sal.d 

Is ready to chili In fifteen m: 
less. 

Speaking of quick preparati n, 
you seen this lovely Ltbbe~ 
Helper Tray that doubles os 
ping board? The wheat 

appropriate for ~:;.~~:~.~: ,~ 
Week. Old you lmow 
ucts Ilrc made from durum 
other high quality hard wht'at? 
tray and- glasses we saw earlier 
Ilvailable In houseware sectiolls of 
partmcnt stores, and in small 1 . 
stores. 

Spaghetti Stew 

Now, let's get on to some 
of those fun·to·make·at-homt! 
dishes. Look at this 
spaghettI .tew. Would 
this succulent stew goes 
about fifteen minutes? 
time It takes. If hunting 
be a sport In your house. Y"U 
wish to serve this casually whrn 
hungry sportsmen return. 

Tal:e a moment to look at 
convenience foods. Elbow 
spaghettI and egg noodles 
trlUous, as we discussed i 
nrc versatile and the base of 50 

quick.ta-prepare "at home" 
good supply on hand Is an 
guide to flnc. nourishing eathl~. 

Spealr:lng of nutrition and tile ('il'. 

hohydratc needed for energr man)' 
athletic teams are pasta d'''o''otm 
Here we see the athletic Inl ner al 
Western Illinois University .et'OfTl' 

mending pasta to members 1£ tbr 
girls basketball team. 

All of the recipes we've d , ,.;".J 
today and others are youn If tbt 
asking. They have been develt ~ by 
home economists of the Nation I Mac
aroni Institute In honor or r- IUOna! 
Macaroni Week, and for yOUl eating 
pleasure a~ home yelll' 'round. 

Microwave Fold.r AvaU"bl. 
New .lmpllOed literature. · , 11"'; 

wavtl Energy for Industrial HCJting. 
Is nvailablc from Mlcrodry CtliplT" 
Uon, pioneer and leader In' this field. 
Thl. descriptive folder h .. a Jlocl~ 
to hold packages of magazine reprints. 
specification .nd Job descrlptl .. 
sheets, etc. tailored to each inqulr)~ 
Write Mlcrodry Corporation. 311 
Fostoria Way. San Ramon, CaHrornia 
94583. • 
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Wa,hlngton M .. tlng 

A hout fifty macaroni manufactur
ers, durum millers and durum 

growers were In Washington Sep
temher 15 to attend a day's session 
planned by the National Macaroni 
~tanurDcturcrs Association. 

It started out In the momlng with 
R hrlefing Sl'5510n at the U.S. Cillun
her of Commerce. \Va: ' . ~ Hopkins 
explained what the Chamher Is Dnd 
how It works. 

Energy 
Chris Farrand, Manager, Resources 

and Environmental Quality Division, 
snld the Corter Energy 0111 will not 
accomplish the goals It has set. The 
two thrusts nrc for conservation and 
rulslng prices to replacement cost lev
els, but there Is no Incentive pro\ided 
for more production of petroleum or 
coal. There arc a host of regulatory 
regulations running some 500 pages 
that industry will have to know and 
comply with. 

Is there n correlnHon hetween taxes 
nnd the energy crisis? Is capital for
mation an Important factor In energy 
explorution and development? Can 
additional tllX hurdens or threats of 
uddltlonal tnxes discourage Invest
ment and Implode the development of 
essenthd energy supplies? Call addl· 
tlonal tax hurdens or threats of addi
tional ta.x burdens encourage energy 
l'Onscrvatlon? 

Tllx policy toward energy com
panies could dctennlne the outcome 
of the energy crisis. Replacing obso
lete, energy-wnstlng plant and-equip
ment with modem, .., nergy-effident 
plant nnd t..'f)ulpment would help 
solve the energy crisis. I ligher taxes 
on oil and gas wltl do nothing to 
Increnso exploration for or production 
of energy resources which should be 
the Ihmst of national energy polley. 
J£ taxes are increased, the sources of 
capltul l'aU he expected to diminish. 

H.Il. 6831 (Wright. D.Tex.). the 
Nutlonal Energy Ali has approd
mately hal£ of the bill devoted to 
chullges In the ft-dernl tax laws. It 
provides for n tOlC 011 certain automo
hiles and inereo.sed taxes on gasoline. 
It would Impose un "equalization" ta.x 
on cnlda oil ami a consumption ta.x 
on Industrial and utility users of oil 
and I1lltural gus. It provldt.'S tax cred
Its for residential and business energy 
measures, Including solar energy. 'rhe 
bill also removes the excise tax on 
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inter·clty bwes, Increases t.nxes on 
motorboat gasoline and fuels for gen· 
eral avlaUan, provides to Incentives 
for gcotllcnnal energy and changes 
the minimum tal treatment of Intan
gible drilling costs relating to 011 and 
gas wells. 

The Chamber supports the enact
ment of tn" measures to en< . .'ouragc 
energy exploration. energy produc.
tion, and capital investment in en· 
ergy.cmcicnt equipment. It supports 
a 12% investment tnx credit for all 
business. It surports the concept of 
prompt capita recovery al10wances 
to take the place of outmoded con
cepts of useFull1vcs, which have been 
used unsuccessfully IlS a measure of 
depreciation and obsolescence. 

The other side favors explorutlon
discouraging taxes on all. and natural 
gllS and anti-Investment taxes that 
would discourage capital Investment 
for the development of new energy 
resources. 

Social Security 
Audy Melgard. Director, Economic 

Security, Education. and Manpower 
Section, pointed to the problems of 
luRation, government expansion, In
come redistribution, changing percep
tions of economic growth. and rising 
expectations. There ill no way to meet 
rising expectations, he declared, un
less there Is economic growth. He 
then pointed to the rrolilems being 
experienced by Socia Security. Un
employment Compensation. Work
mans Liability and Product Liability 
which add up to a bagful of problems 
for businessmen. 

All employers, the self-employed 
and employees, and their bene8claries 
have a personal stake in the Socl.ol 

Securit;, system which Is no" 
out over $90 billion a year : 
than 33 million beneficiaries_ . 
everyone will eventually In me 
more ways beneRt from So. al St. 
cmlty: from retirement belll' t Is illd 
Medicare, or even from dlsahll :y IltT). 
eHts, or from payments to -i 
spouses and children. 

The Chamber supports Cflll;,1 
on employers and -
truces on the . 
ally adjusted to tlil' 
hu!sement for the Secllrit)· and 
Medicare program. It opposes the U\t 

of general funds to financc these pro. 
grnms. It recommends trust fund (now 
Sto+ billion) be used In 1971 
tax rate of not less thau 0.3%. 
benefit 100mul. should be rcd,,,lgrlrd 
to srevent over-cscabtion 
an to maintain basic nDC"·O!·","'" 
tion concept. 11l1s will 
range problem. 

Minimum Wages 
Raising the minimum 

IlIlIation and adds to unemp1"o)"ml.nl 
The ncgative impact 1 

on younger workers. Increase I 

minimum wage causes 
Increases (ripple effect) as emll'lo)"", 
at higher levels seck to 
differentials. Higher costs to 
en: CIln result in either price illL'frllst!. 
cut-backs in employment or bolh. Au· 
tomatic Increases In minimum wagt 
rate In accordance to some (I'nn of 
Index would be highly InRnr'onar)' 
and lead to the elimination 01 mtril 
Increases. Indexing would re5ul in an 
unchecked spiraling wage rn -! Uli' 

relnted to the true cost of Uvil ; and 
productivity considerations. Rc. ·eal of 
the tip credit would Incrco.se ( ~b 10 
consumers and could JncrellSl' ml'Ill' 

ployment In food service and loltl! 
motel Industries. 

Worbn CompensaUon 
Should there be sweeping I ·(h·raJ 

intervention Into and control w .ritri 
compensation? Should we rei' "ICC J 
proven and efficient, state-ret-; 'llatt"d 
coml)C -n~af ion system with an 1I11tes!' 
cd ft' .lel'".lJ program? Or shoulll wt 
sl.t t_plfmt!'.,t state programs \\ ith J 
h \J \" ftder;tJ program providing hent
Gts flml rules that differ from sl. te 
programs? 

Effective employer control or job
InJury costs is at stake. proposed ltd· 
eral programs could producel" fi"t

(Continued on P<lP 20) ' 
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WHY YOU MUST PUT YOUR 
BEST FACE FORWARD 

These are basic facts of selling In today's market: 

I. Shoppers have Q food budget. It may be rigid-It may be 
flexible but, by-and-Iarge, food purchases ON contained 
within decided amounts. 

2. Aside from predetermined items on a list, the vast majarity 
of purchases are mode on Impulse. If a shopper buys Item A, 
Item B is out for that trip. 

3. Packages designed to catch the eye and Sell have a for 
greater appeal and are selected mare frequently than out
moded "winners". But styles change, competition comes 
from even dissimilar products. Some dominant appeals of 
yestery"" are "old hot" today. 

While the R')ssottl Method is distinctive-we and several other 
producers C'Jn print excellent cartons and labels. But d.,lgnlng 
selling PQl:kages that are Indl"lduatiy yours is a unique talent. 
Rossottl hCls crected and produced resultful packages for a great 
many of Ihe leading organizations throughout the country. IN 
ADDITION we offer Q marketing service that is uncopled to date. 
Under the guidance of our Marketing Director, who has attained 
a background of international accomplishments ... we will 
analyze your products as related to your market and make specific 
recommendations that promise greater profits from your sales. 

The'e Is no cost . . . all that Is needed Is on appointment for a 

prel :minary discussion. 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort L .. , New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 

CHARLES C. ROSSOm, President JACK E. ROSSOn., Vice P,es ident 
GEORGE J. LEROY, Chief Executive Olfieer. Marketing 
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Walhlngtan MHllng 
(Conllnued rrom plat 18) 

fold Increase In compensation costs, 
BeneSts would be doubled, nDn-ocaJ.· 
patlonal Inlurles would be compen
sated, and lligatlon on claims would 
be rampant. Enforcement of claimant 
rights would be a lawyer's bonanza 
and would clog federal and state 
court systems with thousands of 
claims as every claim becomes a fed· 
eral question. A vast new, but highly 
Inexperienced bureaucracy would 
bombard business with reams of pa
perwork and forms. Net results
dooms would be delayed. and medical 
and vocational rehabilitation shelved, 
pending resolution of claims. 

Unemployment compensation for 
twenty-six weeks Is available after 6 
or 7 weeks of employment. Rates 
have Increased and time extended so 
now we have a weUare system. In 
the District Df Columbia you can reo 
celve $130 per week, tax free, which 
frequently gives a hwband and work· 
Ing wife better Income than if they 
were working. 

Product UablUty 
Product liability Is a problem 01 

pladng limitations on tort liabilities. 
Horrible examples are all too com· 
monplacc and the burden on business 
Is Intolerable. The best way to cllse 
pressure on business is to get reform 
in the States. Malpractice inequities 
In the medical profession were cor· 
rected within two years. nle same 
can be done for huslness with product 
liability Insurance. 

National Labor Rebtlon. 
Hal Coxson, Director, Labor Law 

Section, warned of an overhaul of the 
National Labor Relations Act to put 
the weight of government behind 
union organizing. Lahar seeks reforms 
that would establish enCorcellble lime 
limits (as little as 15 days; no more 
than 75) for union representation elec
tions, and that would subject labor 
law violations to heavier penllltles; 
double bllclc-wllges for Illegally fired 
employees or a three-year denial of 
Cederal government contracts to Anns 
that wlllfully and repeatedly Ignored 
NLRn orders. With admlnlstraUon 
backing, these proposals, embodied In 
n.R. 8410 and S 1883 have been in· 
troduced by Congressman Frank 
Thompson, Jr. (D.N}), and Senators 
lIarrlson Williams (D.N}) and Jaoob 
Javlls (R·Ny), 
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Lun<:h on the HOI 
From the Chamber we went up to 

the Hill for lunch which WIU attended 
by a goodly number of repres~~
lives and their aides, Senator Carl T. 
Curtis of Nebraska and Senator Quen· 
tin N. Burdick 01 North Dakota. It Is 
obvious that many bu.lneSJmen do 
not know their representatives and It 
Is Important that they do In order to 
give them the business point of view. 

Bwinen Senion 
At an afternoon lession at the May

flower Hotel Dawson Ahalt, Chair
man, World Food Outlook and Sltua· 
tlon Board, Agricultural Economics, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
painted the global picture on wheat 
production showing that It had In
creased dramatically In the past two 
years building supplies and reducing 
farmers' Income. He noted that Russia 
had Its second record crop and that 
export competition Is undersellfng w. 

Dr, F. Loo Kaullman 01 the Food 
and Drug Administration discussed 
Good Manufacturing Practices (see 
below). 

Stewart Lambie of the Voluntary 
Industrial Reporting Service, Depart. 
ment of Commerce, announced that 
the nt .. 'W cabinet Department of Ener
b'Y will be officially established Octo· 
her 1 with some 20.000 people em
ployed to spend an $11 million bud· 
get. Top 50 companies have had to 
report on targets set up last yeur. 
Smaller companies using more than 
a trillion b.t.u.'s annually will have 
to report, and sooner or later every. 
one will have to be In the reporting 
setup. The U.S. Department of Com· 
merce has a do.lt.yourself kit on 
"How to ProBt by Conserving En· 
c:rgy", "Energy Efficiency ShIlring-, 
and a Progress Report 5, dated July, 
197, on "Voluntary Industrlill Energy 
Conservation: Obviously, fftl:t1 the 
comments Mr. Lamhle made !lnd 
those heard earlier In the day, cos~ 
of energy are going up and controls 
arc going to multiply. It Is essential 
that you do an energy audit In your 
plant and know where points of con
trol can be exercised for watching 
Olese costs. 

John Cross of the Senate Small 
Business Committee reported that a 
small business development bill wJll 
provide funds for major unlvenlUes 
to work with small business people to 
Impro\'c management techniques. The 

committee hu been holding , 
on product lIabillty insuranCi' 
problem of redeRnlng torts 
ling changes Into workman 
satlon Is a monumental task. , 
anee with OSHA regulations ,s 
used as a defense In many Ir 
UablHty cases, he pointed IlUt, 

concluded that efforts continul' to 
paperwork requirements for r 
-he Indicated that some 3() 
could be eliminated. 

A reception In the evening 
held In t1le Chinese Room of 
Mayflower. 

Good Manufadurlng 
Pradlce Regulatlonl 

Dr. F. Leo Kauffman, 
Director Cor t-.fanufacturing 

DIvision 01 FOOr:!:~~~:~ll;!~~ 01 Foo"', Food 
tlon, said good 
regulations are written as an 
Industry, pinpointing what 
for In lenns of critical control 
and (IUality assurancc. They 
to detennlne whether or 
ment and operating pn, .. "h"" 
adt'Cluate to protect the publie 

The Commissioner is issulll~ 
to promote the efficient eur"~'1<m" 
of Section 402 of the 
Drug and Cosmetic Act i 
talns to food Rlth and safety. 
lug to Section 402(AX4) -A I" 
be deemed to be adulterated 
been prepared, packed, or hl,i I 
insanitary conditions whereh·. 
have become contaminated \ 
or whereby it may have been 
to h.alth." 

Last June, Mr. J. P. Hlle, ' 
Commissioner for Compllall 
meeting of the Association 01 
Drug Officials Indicated thai 
revising and expanding the ' 
GMP with the objective 01 
as many product classes as i 
and at the lame Ume redu1 .ug 
number of separate regulat l 101. 

there will be no specific CliP 
macaroni and noodle product~ 
would like your comments 011 

panded umbrella GMP, 
Dr. Kauffman concluded: 

you study the proposal, you will 
ably Ond some things that yOU 
like. In your comments please 
sider that somo requirements are 
cult to phrase In a manner which 

------------------------------------------------------~ 

! ~ctlon to the consumer with· 
.slng the c..'ost of the product. 
. ,1 that a requirement is not 

o Is Impractical, we would 
. your suggestion on how to 
lear and practical. Remcm· 

( .\lP applies to your industry 
~ ' I rcly as If It were headed 
fllr Macaroni nnd Noodle 

I Carter has ordered a com
or Federnl food and 

including Federnl 
"","<lnc;,t, as weU as food Illspec-

and gntdlng. 
said, "As presently structured, 
Federal Govemment is ill 

to respond to the Important 
place In the produc-

·p"",,,"I.;g,, marketing and con· 
ollood," 

will be directed by tho 
Offiee of Management 
It will focus on such 

as production and marketing of 
regulatory activities alTectlng 

which now involve 14 agencies 
more than 2,000 regulations; 

activities, dispersed 
maior departments, and 

dlstrl
I<",dlng 

said, '''he objective of this 
to Improve the Covemment's 

to address the Ilatlon's 
adequate supplies of rca· 

:,riced, safe and nutritious 

p: t of this overall proJect," he 
, "I have directed O~tB's 
tlator)' Policy and Reports 
~ Federal food Inspection, 
ent stall to begin a speciOc 
lid grading, as well as other 

regulatory practIces. 
.nUng rupplles of agrleul
lmodlUes and a new publIc 

.. bout safety, 'lullUty and cost 
ted some rethinking about 

food pollcy'- However, he 
"this relhinklng has yet to be 
In the institutional structure 
which lood policy Is lormu· 
Intplemented." 

1 the study was needed also 
of the Increased use of pesU· 

preservatives, ortlBdal Oavor
and other chemicals In produdng 
proceSSing foodj changes In tho 

Ilvailabllity of energy and Innd re
sources; increased fl'lIance on pllek
aged food, Ilnd changes In the Inter· 
national SItUlltiOIl thllt affect the de
mand for American Curm products . 

EUmlnate Dtlpllcote Inspection 
"The study will focus on elimlnnting 

duplication in agency Inspection pro· 
grams and, overall, l;t sanitation and 
product labeling," the President said. 
It will also try to improve the sarety 
Ilnd cleanliness of footl. It will review 
alternlltlves for providing consuml!rs 
the most accurate and useful inCorma. 
tlon about food and Cor Identifying 
areas where the Inspcdlon tt'Chnlque 
should be moolflcd. 

Present Federal approaches to food 
regulation generally lmvc heen eritl· 
clzed as being Inetrective In protecting 
ond informing consumers and raising 
consumer costs, Cnrter said. 

Responsibility for Inspection, grad
Ing and lahellng Is divided among the 
Department or Agriculture (ment and 
poultry), HEW's Food a"d Drug Ad· 
ministration (processed food aud-food 
additives), Commercc's National 
Oceanle and AtmospheriC Admlnls· 
tratlon (6sh). Treasury's Uureau of 
Alcohol, Tohact'O and Flrellrms (beer, 
wine, and all'Ohol) ami the Fcderul 
Trade Commission (rood nnd nutrition 
advertising). 

Among the pmhlcnls the study will 
cxamlne arc: 

-A lac.'" of priorities III food In· 
spectlon technlqlles which Insure con· 
sumer sllfcty. 

-Duplication of sumc food reguill. 
tory functions nmong ngencles) par
ticularly Insrcctlan amI labeling). 

-Lack n unifaonlty III coll5umer 
infonnatlon obout food. 

-A focus all producer needs ruther 
than t'Onsumer Interests In some regu· 
latory activities. 

-IlIadt'Cluate, uneven lise of pen· 
altles and fines to enforce (.'Ompllunce. 

More effective approaches to food 
regulation are needed to address these 
problems, hc snld. 

"Currently, there Is a wide variety 
In Federal regulatory approaches. For 
example, some ogencies carry out fuU 
time, on site Inspection, while others 
rely on sampling tcchulrlues. 

"Some regulatory activities arc sup
ported by user fees, while most are 
totally Federally funded. nle Issues 
that orten overlap and sometimes con· 
f1ict will be examined In this review," 

the President suM. 
The study Is CXpl'ctl'd til tllkto sb, 

months to t'Omplete . 

Equal Opportunity 
For BUllne .. 

Public sector empluyment In the 
United States more than douhll'd In 
the Inst 20 yenrs, from 7.4 million to 
15 million. Most of the Increllse In 
puhllc fobs clime In stllte lind IOt'lll 
governments, while federal pllyrolls 
illcrcnsed only moderately. 

Tnxpayen will well'Omc news that 
the federal payrolls are holding 
J.1eady. TIlIlt Is the good news. 

The bad news Is that some floderal 
hureaucrats In Washington aud Ced· 
eral lahor unions u.:U\'ely oppose 
policies that t'Ould r-.-duce these pay· 
rolls at savings to U.S. taxpayers. 

With support from Congress, these 
groups nrc frustrating poliCies de· 
signed to place greater relhmcc on 
private Industry to hlmlsh gOOlls and 
servlt't.'S to the govemmeut IC they can 
he obtained for less cost In the private 
sl't1ur. 

President Carter proclahnt'tl this to 
be policy when he said: "Where 
there's a choice to he Illude between 
the private sector and the Govern
ment sector, Illy option would be for 
the private sector to assume the re· 
sponslbillty." 

Instead, the bureaucracy Ims been 
rigging the competition. In comparing 
costs with private business, the gov· 
enunent has grossly ulldcrstatt'tl Its 
labor costs hy umlerstutlng the costs 
nttrlbuted to Cederal retirement pro· 
grums. 

As pointed out hy the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States, the 
government used n "rIdiculously out· 
dated" figure of 770 until Jast year 
when It W(l5 rnlsed to 2-1.70 after a de· 
toiltod study by the Office of Manage· 
ment and Budget and the Civil Sl.r· 
vkc Commission. 

Now the OMB has reduced tho 
figure to 14.770, which also is too low, 
llarticnlurly since tho government's 
own Ilctuarles say the costs probably 
should be raised to 54~. 

Taxpayers are 1110 losers, since sav· 
Ings l'Otlld result Crom contracting out 
ser\'it.'Cs to private contractors. 1110 
Chamher cited a l'USC In which re· 
plncement or government cleaning 
service pcrsunnel ((.'su1le(\ In a 327 .. 
sltving. 
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Peavey, there's a longstanding tra
dition of research that helps make our 
products perform a little better for you. 

In Semolina production we take great 

That's another Peavey tra
stance, we share our exper

tise and our minia
ture macaroni press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
ing on new product 
Ideas. 

Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 
probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists will contact you. 

Peavey 
Industrial Foods Group 
p ... avcy Compolny Salt.'s Olllces: "'h1llc " poll ~. MillO. t6 1}} 
J70.7840 . While Plains. NeIll VOl " 19141694-67 JJ. ( 1I1(llg0. 
III. (312) 63 1·2700 



Pa,ta Requl ... Advertl,lng 
While spaghetti products have en

joyed strong snles growth over the 
past several yeaH, this relatively In
expensive. main meal category may 
face hard times In tho next decade 
unless it is properly advertised, Jim 
Sumns, vice president. operations for 
Vlllago Market, told Jocl Elson of 
Supermarket News after the Hershey 
convention. 

Tho retailer, whose Rrm operates 
21 ShapRne markets, is not quite sure 
about the futule of pasta or where it 
will fit Into family meal planning In 
tho next 10 yea". "[ think If It is prop
erly advcrtlsed, it can grow. But with 
the smaUer family, we must tell con
sumers cooldnlj. is fun Ilnd it is better 
to cat at home. 

The VIII.ge ShopRltcs averago $7.5 
mtl1lon In annual sales and are sup
plied by WakeCem Food Corp., EIIz· 
abeth, N.J .. which services 164 other 
ShopRlto stores. 

The macaroni depllrbnent at most 
ShopRltcs is operated at a low proHt 
level. "around 16 percent, but we 
sell the fast moving items-thin, regu
lar and elbow packages-at cost or 
below,· Sumas said. 

"It is a low proSt deparbnent be
cause the consumer enn sec the price 

f,0r pound is cheap enough for her to 
eed the whole family, using plUta os 

the main coune" 
While the New York pasta mnrke~ 

as a whole remained Oat last year, the 
ShopRUe stores, supplied by Wake
fern and supplemental suppliers, went 
20 percent ahead in case volume, for 
1977. Tho ShopRito cooperoUvo h .. 
seen B 15 pr.rcent incrense over last 
year, Sumas SIlId. 

Rotogravure Ads 
SumBS described as succcssrul the 

rotogravure advertising which ap· 
peared in newspapers a )Iear ago, 
"when we took rlgalonl and ,two oUler 
products and within tiuee weeks 
moved half D. yelll"s nonnal business. 
For 1076 we olmost doubled the pre
vious year's sales of macnroni offer
ings." 

"Onst Movement 

The 'Vakefem warehouse moves 
about 17,000 cases of macaroni a 
week, according to the retailer. Ap
proximately 24 percent is the Shop
Rite brand. Last year, tho warehouse 
shipped 297,000 cnses of the house 
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bucket or tin of macaroni. I 
elbows could be done this way 

Reelpe Card. Uelp 
The use of recipe cards has 

macaroni sales. "How many 
have never had a dish of IIngu i ,e 
clam saucer he asked, addt.- ~ 
"the people calling on our 
should put up recipes on shell rank" 

Sumas takes the that 11)'lu& 

brand, or an average or about 3.700 
cases a week 

The group nm a national ad, a h igh 
color Insert slmnDr to tho gravure 
promotional piece. Llngulne and riga
toni carried 11 19¢ retail without a 
coupon. For store "penlngs, Shop
Rites generally go with a private la
bel .paghettl, at It with a 10¢ cou· 
pon or without any coupon. 

11m stores hllve run slmUDr pro
motions or national brands. 

Blmanthly Malle" 

Sarno 300,000 maners go out to 
shoppen' residences six times " year. 
A ~·lb. macaroni package was pro
moted with a Family Affair theme, 
"Our macaroni is offered at no profit, 
In order to build store volume: Su
mas said. "Since our brand name is 
our storc name, It helps not only to 
sell macnronl. but if we have a good 
house.bnmd product, we arc also sell
ing our store,· 

Of tho pasta products stocked at 
the Wuefern warehouse, Bve are pur
chased directly and four are ordered 
through brokers. n,e ShopRito group 
prefers 1()'12 week lead times for pro
motion and ad planning, especially 
when it comes to setting up products 
to appear In the gravure sections. 

Sumas feels mdlo exposure, com
bined with store recipes. am Improve 
sales. ShopRites shortly arc going to 
carry two new items-u cartwheel 
and a lIuagna. 

While going to a larger package 
might entail more hand paclclng by 
manufacturers, Sumas feels the in
dustry has reached the point where 
consumers with large families will opt 
for a IllI'ger package, "maybe a 5-1b. 

to establish a day week as 
"spaghetti day" salt'S. 
"Young marrieds, 
not know how to 
pasta products." 
especially Cresh .eafood, 
many such related products are rl' 

eluded Crom pasta advertising. 
In a standard ShopRlte product 

layout, the dry items-noodles. 
pared sauce and grated ch" eso-u. 
placed so they face the 
tables and tomato products, 
aisle. 

Since spaghetti products are 
considered to be a main 
gory, and canned vegetables 
are the garnish ~or main meal 
"we tie the two groups together In 
the same Illsle. 

"Becauso tonlatocs, puree, sauct 
and paste are co\\Sldered part or th~ 
vegetable categor/, tho natural tI~"ln 
with the pasta products mnkes it 
casier for tho ct..stomer to shop. 

"One of the things we have tried 
achieve In the ShopRite groct'ry 
outs Is multiple sales In carll 
every alsle. 

"Now that we have the pa."', t\ and 
tomato products easily access:1Jlc to 
the customer. we go a little !urthn 
and put a section of preparcc.' SlIuCf 

and grated cheese in the mil lie 
the spaghe«1 department 

"Many women today prefer ' 0 u.tt 
the jo.r sauce, rather than spenl ITlaIl)' 

hours making spaghetti saue. from 
scratch. 

'By putting tho groted chec ~ Inlo 
this section, we ellmlnDte the p nibil, 
Ity or Mrs. Consumer's forgctt ; Ig the 
cheese when sho gets to the u41r)' 
department," Sumas said. 

Buyers Want Advertl'lny 
Support 

Nellrly three of every four 
1I11Ul:ct buyers say that ad,/e~"I".1 
support is the most important 
in coruldering a pew product. ) 

(Contirnttd oa p •• 26) 

TIIB MACARONI lOU ...... 

''''hen you start with the best In durum, 
you'll lind your sales curve going up. 
Then! Is a difference, and you and your 
customerG will be able to taste the 
dillerence. II your label goes on a 
product, you want to be able to take 
pride In II. That's why you will want to 
start wllh the best: Ourakota No.1 
SemoHna, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
ExcellO Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 
Then sit back and watch your sales 
curve go upl 

the durum DIODle 

NORTH DAKOTA MIll 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (101) 112-4841 
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Buye,. Wanl Advertising 
(Continued (rom .,ale 24) 

A survey of 22 chief buyers for 
major ' food relaners, collductf..>d by 
the Newspaper Allvl-rtlslng Burcllu, 
(Dum) thnt 72% Inok for strong sup
port vlD. media advertising. 

Firtyoclght perccnt said the)' looked 
for uniqueness In the product. 

1110 survey results were Included 
In an NAB study. "The Information 
Explosion In Food Marketing." 

The Labor Bile 
For thc Rrst tillie c\'cr, lahor costs 

this year account for 11 larger part of 
grm.'cry hills than the basic fann price 
of food. nn Agriculture Department 
economist hIlS tcstlnt'<l. 

"'111crc 15 more of the food dollar 
golns to lahor than to the entire fann 
sector," said Howanl Hjort. director 
of f..'COllomlc policy for the Agricul
ture Department. 

lljort told Il lIouse economic stabil· 
izatlon subcommittee recently that 
fllnn prlccs make up about 31 per. 
l'Cnt of the cos! of farm foods sold to 
consumers whllu lahar costs make tip 
almost 33 perl'Cnt. 

Over·all, he suld, Americllns will 
spcnd ahollt Sl80 hllliou on food this 
yenr. Of that amount, $58.8 billlon is 
mnde up of lahar l'Osts nnd S56 bil· 
lion of fnnn t.·osts. The remainder is 
other mnrketing costs stich ns trans· 
portation and packnglng. 

Hjort said food prices arc expected 
to rise u total of 0 percent In 1917. 
TIle Increascd (''Ost Is lIot due to high. 
er domestic farm prict'S, but to sharp 
llricc hikcs In coUec, hnportLod foods 
ami fish. 

Lnrge farm hn.I'\'csts Ilnd incrcasNl 
livestock J>rodnctlon will help hold 
down fon prlct.~ "IIr1y ncxt year, he 
snld. 

Increased prm.'Cssing aud nUlrkcting 
costs will acconnt for most of the 
expected hike In 1078 food prices, he 
said. Fann prices and average prices 
for Imported foods arc likely to re· 
Illllin ncar urn levels. 

Lyle Gnunley, a member of the 
President's Councll of Economic Ad
visers, said rising food prices arc 
Iinklod with "nn underlying mte of in· 
flutlou" of 0 to 0.5 percellt In whole· 
sllie and consumer prices. 

He said It wns "clearly disappoint. 
Ing" ·that innation had not declined 
llt.'SpUe Illgh unemployment and ex· 
t.'t.'SS Industrial capncity. 
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retail stores and lupennarkt'!,;, 
they expressed more concem 
privacy. A large majority of 
veyoo Indicated that they 
to recognize the Universal 
Code .on grocery }tems, 
IIlmo time expressed . 81,l u~"" I~',~ 
on the Impact of effect 
tem!,Nearly nine out of 10 CO'''U'1101 

In the survey said 
- about conversion 

. _ ..... ,.' .. ~".m but many were 
Ih. prospects. I 

Content · of the "POrt Includes 
overview and malar Bndlngs, III 
lion to statistical tables derived 

~ the data. Copies are available 
Food Mcirko~ng loslltulo. 300 
Ohio St.. Chicago, Illinois 60611. 

At ... ft.w. 1M-Roger Terry, Morket. 
ing Manoger of Bultonl Foods Corp., and 
to his "It. Richard Btirthold, Assistant to 
VP Soln, 01M) from Sultonl proudly display 
just finld1!!d ISO' POlIO, lhe longest piece 
of POltO ever pt'Oduced. 

The world'. rKord event, 0 klck·off to 
Dullonl's 150lh onnlvefSory, WOI held ot 
Gimbel'. New YOfk Felta l!alloM. Partlel· 
poth'IQ happily, were children ftom tke 151h 
Slreet School ond Pitt Street Soys Club. 

Throughout Ihe week· long f .. tlval, Bul· 
lonl operated a Spoghettl ~op ot which 
lOles 01 fresh~y·mode polIo and Bultonl 
ba.ed POltO product. were brbk. 

Sultonl Foodl Corp. II headquartered In 
Soulh HackenWlck, New Jersey. 

COil of Food Is a Concern 
Cost of food continues to be a rna· 

jar conoem of consumers, according 
to the spring update of "Supennarket 
Trends," a survey of puhllc opinion 
conducted by the Food Marketing In
stitute, Chicago. The report found 
that although supcnnarkets arc not 
seen as dlrt.'CIly responsible for high 
food prices, they are seen as proSting 
by Ihem. 

"Supennarket Trends" explores on 
a continuing busls the consumer en· · 
vlromncnt and the attitudes of the 
American consumer as they relate 10 
the sllpennarkct industry. TIle IlUr· 
pose or the report Is to provide thl! 
Industry with Infonnatlol1 useful In 
Improving relations with consumers, 
the lustltute silid. 

TIll! spring update of the report 
Is based un a national random sam· 
pling L'Onslstlllg of 1,039 telephone In· 
tcr.'lews conducted between March 9 
and March 18. F.M.I. noted that 80% 
of tllC respondents In lhe survey were 
women. 

The spring survey found that con· 
slllllers arc generally aware or and 
responsive to the new tedmologles of 

Ronca Advertising 
Ronco .pagheltils advertised In 

glonal Issues of Family Circle 
Ing a recipe for Chlclc:en T.'m,,",, 
October 18 Issue. The ad tells 
that Ronco makes spaghetti 
100% semolina the way Italians do. 

Ideas for Serving Chicken 
National advertising by 

mlclc/SchllIlng sauce mixes and 
oliings currently features double 
ad! (or Dve chicken dinners. 
Milano is made with a 
Spaghetti Sauce mix 
spaghetti. 

Mama De Domenico's 
Recipes Fealured In "Sl~'"'f' 

Mama DeDomenloo lca.n ... d 
cook as a girl In Naples 
which had been in her i 
generations. Many of these I 

arc now featured each month i l l 

set Magazine advertisement . 
Golden Grain spaghetti, mllCO'''''''''''' 
noodles. Herr. are a 

orites-Crnb C~~~:~'ir..!~~;~ sagna al Fomo, 
tine, Swiss Steak Italian. 
and servings are pictured In 

nle monthl'l Sunset ads for 
Grnln pasta .• Iso feature 
Grain's Marinara Sauce which 
the sa'me -way Mama D •• D<)ln',,"~ 
made hers-slmmercd for 
taln the rich, rull flavor of 
tomatQ;Js, pure olivo 011 and 
seasonings. 

Pa~e facing. 

TH. MACAA!",I 
~~~ .. ~~,===== 
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lpletely re-designed 
vres that make them 
'rtOST RELIABLE 

T IE INDUSTRY! 
C.onveying system never stops . 

. moves slowly and contlnuol/sly fr OIl' 
. '1 \0 accumulator. No slnrts ana slOPS 
.~d design means greater reliability 

'!lere IS less wear Ulan conventional 
t'1d go" dryers. 

is consistently excellent 
,(' drying ac llon IS always steady. You 

I .lnl on the product to come oul '.'JIlI l 

n9 color and te ). lure. Uniform and 
, every lime. Ideal lor Ilandhng wltil 
ltle welghmg . transporllng and paclo. · 
'lachmes. 

zones are 
!Iy separated . 
. .!Iy tight enclosure Wltl1 Buhlerpalcnioci 
r" control allows 111gl1 temperatur e, 
'll ldlty drying environment. 

y range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr. 
j slock lenglhs . 60 or 80 onches. 

details 
Idt·,11 re ll nbd lty 01 B uhlC. Or ,'CI S and 
letHOnl equ ipm e nt . Call us 0 1 Wllt l ' 
'-MIAG . INC .. P .O . Box 9497 . M,n -

MN 55440. ,6 12, 545- 140 1 Easl -
' 5 Oll,ce : 580 Sylva n Ave .. EI1Qlc 
lolls. NJ 07632 . ,20 1, 871-00 10 
~ -M IAG rCllnnd fl) LTD .. Don Mills 
,416 , 445-6910 . 

'ete Macaroni Plants by 

',. ' . ,~ 

·'r 

. .. : ,. .. 

S uper s illlllilry d esig fl . CilSy mllIH Wn,lncc 
: ,. I. · : 
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World Wheat Stocka StllCldy 
An analysis of tho world wheat situ· 

atlon by the Foreign Agriculturlll 
Service now Indlcntcs that world 
wheat stocb at the end of the 1977· 
78 season will show little change (rom 
n yellr earHer. 115 colltra.sh~ with car
lier indications of n (urther stock rise 
In the new season. The F AS pro
Jects the world wheat stock rcmulnlng 
at the end of the 1917·78 scalion at 
100.3 million tonnel. (.'()mpnrcd with 
100 million lit the start of the year. 
Only u month hcrore, the FAS had 
forcc:ut unolher world wheat stoel, 
rise to 108.2 millioll 100IIlOS in 1978. 

Factors Changing e ,op Outlook 

-rhe West European wheat import 
estimnte Is up sllglltly, reflecting ex
pectations Ilf 11 smaller, lower quality 
crop and cons(.'(ltlcnt incrc3!'lod de
mand (or high protein wheat Im
JX?rts." the F.A.S. staled . .. EIsc.. ... vherc. 
adverse weather has trimmed pm
ductlon cslilnates and prompted 
somewhat Increasc..'tl Import estimates 
in severnl l'Oul\trle~, includlng Mex
ico. Bruzll, Chile nnd Imn. The So
viet wheat Import estimate hIlS also 
heen Increased slightly hecause of the 
reduction In the wheat production 
forecast nml posslhle (Iuallty proh-
lep,js~~ . ~ 

Sovlet."\Jnlon wheat imports , In 
1977-78 are forecast hy the F.A.S. Ilt 
4.5 million Imllles. ugilinst 4,5 mil
lion In 1976-77 and 10.1 million In 
1075-76. The Peoples Republic of 
Chlnll continues to he the largest 
prospective Importer of wheat $n 
1077·78, wlth Its taldllgs forecast at 
9.5 million tonnes, the snme IlS the 
estimate of n month ugo, and COII
trasted wllh 3.5 million ill 1976-77, 
Westem Europc's wheat imports orc 
forecast at 0.0 million tonnes, com
pared with 5.1 mUllan in the previous 
season. 

Indio 10 Ship to Others 
In regard to tho ngrecment be

twcen Indlu alld the U.S.S.H.. where
by the S:)Vlct Union will accept wheat 
ill repayment of 0 previous wheat 
100Ul, the F.A.S. said that the Indflill 
export forecast JIBS been increased to 
1.0 million tonnes. "In light of the 
current )orge Soviet wheat crop, it 
scems likely thllt 0. IlIrgc part of tllCse 
Indian exports would be mllde all 
Soviet account to Southwest Asia and 
other destlnlltions." the F.A.S. said. 
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In regard to coane grain trade, the 
F,A.S. commented: 

"'The estimate of West Europe's 
coarse grain Imports hIlS been re
duced nearly 3 ml1lion tonnes, reRect
Ing a Ilirger coarse grain crop fore
cast. expectations of Increased wheat 
fcedlng and excellent forage condi
tlons tlils yellr. Import estimates for 
the U.S,S.n. and several smaller coun· 
tries have heen increased somewhot 
and globony tend to offset the lower 
nmount destined to Western Europe. 

Western Europe's collrse grain im
ports are estlmllted at Zl.3 mUllan 
tonnes. agllinst 34.9 million in the 
previous year. while U.S,S.R. takings 
arc placed at 4.5 million. ahout 1 mil
lion less than in 1976-77. 

Totol Con.uml,tion Up Slightly 
Consumption of world wheot and 

l'OaJ5C grilins comhlnro in the 19T7-
78 season 15 projected by the F.A.s. 
at 1,068.3 million tonnes, down slight
ly from the month·ago forecost of 
1,070.0 million but up Irom 1,049.7 
mUllan consumed in 01976-77 and 
984,2 million in 1975-76. 

Wheat nccounts for 397.2 million 
tonnes of the expected 1077-78 con· 
sumptlon, against 375.4 mUlion In the 
previous seilSon and 349.2 in 1975-76. 

Crop E.tlmates Slip 
Poor horvest weather In the spring 

and durum wheat area of Upper MId
west, while reflected mainly In <Iulil. 
It)' deterioration In lotest portions of 
belt, also contrihuted to minor set
back In spring and durum crop pros
pects during August. according to tbe 
crop summary Issued hy the Depart· 
ment ,of Agriculture. Com and soy
oonns prospects improved In August, 
both estimated at new record peaks. 

An all wheat crop of 2,020,696,000 
bll. lor 11177 I. projected, which is 
n reduction of 10.010,000 bus from 
the August lind fractlonlilly below the 
outUni of 2,147,408,000 bus In 1976, 
111e oullurn In 1975 was 2,134,833.000 
hus. 

nm Crop Reporting Board plllces 
corn for grain production In 1977, 
based on conditions ot slart of Sep
tember. at 0 record of 0,220,084,000 
hus, up 2% from August Indications 
and fractionally above the previous 
record 01 6,216,002,000 bus In 1076. 
Com outtum In 1975 was 5,797,048,· 
000 bus. 

For lOybeanl, the Septem 1 ~r 
cast is 1,644,220,000 bus. al! 1 

ord and up 3% from August 
of 1.602,06.5,000 bus. Sorgl. 
mate as of September 1 Is 710., 
bus. up from 724,787.000 n 
estimate and compared with 0 

000 In 1975. 
AU crops production In l!J77 is 

timated In the Septemher 
125% of the 1967 avefllge, 
ord high, compllred with 
1976, 121% In 1975, lind ollh' 
In 1972. . 

Durum wheot production 
Is 80,332,000 blls os 01 Se:ph',nbo 
down 2,530,000 from 
At the Indicated level, 
rum crop is 40% less thlln 
1970 harvest 01 134,914,000 

For spring wheat other than 
the September esthnllte Is for an 
turn of 420,520,000 bus, down 
lSO.000 bus. or 3% from August 
cast. It compares with record 
01 446,420,000 bus In 1976. 

The fonawlng table shows 
tion of wheat by classes in 
comparisons, In thousllmls 

1977 1970 
Hord red 
winter " 097,432 
Solt n.od 
winter .. 341,188 348,602 
Hard red 

. • pring ,, 400,281 410,175 
Durum 80,332 134,914 
White 210,4111 286,029 
Total " .. 2,029,090 2,147,408 " 

Delayed Harve.t 
The dunun hllrvest which 

ellrly WIlS delayed throug1l ut 
month of September by rllin nd 
Helds. It WDS completed by he 
of the month. 

Only chllnge in Septembc 
crop estimate by U.S.D.A. 
month earlier was 2.5 milliOi 
hack for North Dakota, J 
rain damage to lllte·swathe, 
Prc..ductloll os or September J 
at l\(),M2,OOO bus" down fl 
862,000 at first of August al d 
014.000 Inn. as flnal 1970 cro l " 

Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

Macaroni make5 sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related Item sales. 

The Institute makes sense for macaroni manufacturers by building a 
bigger market for macaroni. Send your pennies in each monlh. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. 80x 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 
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Sprout Damag_ 
(Conllnued from paae )0) 

the Egg Products InspOction Act 01 
1970, USDA said. 

Altlwugh the trade group I rt 
fight. It did win another onc 
the OIBce 01 the Special Rep 
Hve for Trade Negotiatioru. 
challenge, UEP was succe~ 
raising the quota lor U.S. egg '. 
to Canada to 100,000 cases 1 ':r ' 
from 54,000 cases In 1975. 

weight amI color loss arc also being 
reported, the major problem has been 
sprout damage. It 15 estimated that 
from 15 to 20 million bushels of the 
1077 durum crop and perhaps an 
equal amount of the spring wheat 
production 15 affected. A random poll 
of North Dakota elevators Indicates 
sprout damage ranging from 5 to 
"0 perccnt. de(lCndlng 011 the area, 
although the greatest amount of 
liproutlng Is reported in the north
central and northeastern parts of the 
state. USDA grading standards al· 
low up to 2% of sprouted kernels 
In Grode No. 1. a limit of 4% for No. 
2, 7% lor No. 3. 10% lor No. 4 and 
15% for a No. 5 grade. Wheat con· 
talnlng more than 15 percent of 
sprouted kernels Is graded "sample" 
and many elevators wiU not accept 
wheat with over 15% damage. 
Whedt with over 15% sprout dam
age is also not eligible for eec loan. 
The North Dakota Wheat Commis
sion hIlS sent n mailgram to the state's 
Congressional delegation a,,1 USDA 
Secretary Bergland urging Immediate 
acUon to help "protect the quality 
reputation of North Dakota spring 
wheat and durum and at the same 
timc assist In reducing the economic 
loss being Incurred hy fanners due to 
sc\'ere weathering and ~prout dam
age." 11te mailgram urged that .. the 
regulations he changed to make 
"5.lmple grade" wheat and durum ell. 
gible for ecc Inan IU a means of 
llrotcdlng tJle quality of good 1977 
and carryover wheat and durum and 
to buy time for fanners to 8nd feed 
markets lor the most severely sprout
ed grain." A typical sprout damage 
discount schedule was two cents a 
bushel for each percentage of dam
age up to 5%, three cents a bushel 
for each percentage of damage be
tween 5 and 15% and no purchases 
over 15 percent. 

USDA Approves Canadian 
Processed Egg Exparts 

The Agriculture Department will 
allow Canada to export egg products 
to the United States amid fears of 
"dumping" .. 'olced by American egg 
producers. 

On October 23, Canada will be
COml! the 8nt country eligible to ex· 
port egg products to the U.S. under 
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Under the od, which helps to as· 
sure that eggs and egg products are 
wholesome, a foreign country can ex
port egg products here only II Its 
Illspedion progr~m uscs the nand
aros required for domestic egg prod
ucts. Its plants must operate unaer a 
continuous government Inspection 
system approved by USDA. 

Concern Over Impad 
Several egg and poultry producers 

have exr,ressed concern over the eco
nomic mpad of the dedslon, but' 
that issue does not fall within the 
purview of the Ins pedlon ad and 
cannot be consldcl" .. -d In USDA', de
cision: 

"'The U.S. does not have fair ac
cess to the egg market In Canada, 
since a quota Is In effect against U.S. 
egg.," complained Lee Campbell, 
vice president 01 the Poultry and Egg 
Institute of America. "Canada en
gages In subsidizing exports 01 eggs 
not only In competition with the U.S., 
but also Into our market here. There 
Is deep concern that the U.S. could 
lace dumping 01 Canadian egg prod· 
ucts." 

USDA Food Salely and 
Service officials reviewed the 
Ian egg products Inspection 
and found It equal to the 
gram at t1le request of the 
gove!'"ment. 

---
Altan lax Board Sal" 

Alton DOl Board Co. no lon6" 
peets net Income this year to 
the $5.7 million, or U.50 
earned In 1976, said Edwin J. 
Jr., chairman and president. 

As previously reported, first 
earnings decreased to $2.3 million. 
11.01 a .hore. lrom f4.4 mill lo~ 
.1.92 a shue, a year earlier. 

"Results lor July and 
below expectations," Mr. 
In an Inte-Mew. 

Demand lor paperboard ".,cl<'linl 
products "hllSn't been as 

Campbell said It Is too early to 
tell wfiat effects the USDA action 
may have on U.S. retail prices, noting 
thot Canada already Is anowed to 
ship eggs here. The current USDA 
approval aplJlIcs to all egg products 
after the egg Is taken out of Its shell. 

thought It would be," he 
, "Customen apparently are 

pretty close Bnd aren't 
ventories,- he continued. 

United Egg Producen told USDA 
that as 01 July, Canada had e'ported' 
110,489 cases (30 dozen ~r case) com
pared with only 13.494 In 1976 as 
an indication that a "serious over
production problem- may exist In 
Canada thl. year. 

"In view of the historical problems 
which have occurred between the 
two countries and the lack of con· 
trol of production the Canadian sys
tem has demonstrated, opening roor
kcts for egg products could be dls
Qstrous both for the U.S. egg process
ing Industry Dnd the commercial shell 
Industry, said Jomes F. fleming, vice 
president for government relotlons for 
the groups. 

Challenge 
ne United Egg Producers had 

81ed 8 challenge to Canada's egg mar~ 
kctlng pructlce. belore the U.S. Tr ... • 
ury Department when It charged Can· 
ado with selling eggs In the U.S. at 
less dum fair value. 

"We are getting a .lot of rush , 
den," reRecting this cautious 
he noted. 

-r1'Iere seems to be gcnero! 
tainty throughout the bus'ne~" 
munlty," he observed. 

Observations also arc being 'curt 
severe price competition In thf 
try, Mr. Spiegel .ald. PrIce II 
announced last spring for CI 

grades of board and containl' 
uds "'have been .low to mate 
he said, At the same time, 
had substantiol cost Increases 'or 
ergy, row materials and la1. .r: 
stressed. 

ASCS OHlc_ Renamed 
Effective tho Pro 

lage AS.C.S. 
redeslgnoted the Kansas 
Commodity Office, it was 
last week by George 1... 
rector. The office has 
Its location In Prairie 
laS City suburb on the 
and the mal1lng addreu I 

BOI 8317, Shawnee Mission, 
66208. J 

III II 11111 1111 

III 11111 III III 11111 1111 III 11 11111 

Ta control product quality and quantity, lliminoting flaws luch 

a. dough ring., roughness, splile, breokage, collapsing, une •• n 

wall thlckn". and poor color and shape, dies should be returned 

for repair and reconditioning at intervals of 3 to 6 month •• 

Result: Trouble-free operation and maximum production output. 

Call us now for prompt, dependable service. 

1111 

11111 11 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

III 

1111 

01. Mo",. rs Since 1903. Wllh ManoQlmfnt Conl lnu~,uly RetolMd In Same Family 

1111 1111 111111111 1111 
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American Beauty Prelldent 
The PiUsbury Company elected 

George Masko president and chief 
executive olllcer of American Beauty 
Macaroni Company, a newly 8cxluircd 
subsidiary, He lonncrly was vice prcs- .. 
Ident and general manager of Pills
bury's refrigerated foods operations. 

Haymond F. Good, c)(ccutive vice 
president for Pillsbury's Consnmer 
Group, said, "Mosko's experlencc and 
success In general management makes 
him aptly suited to direct n buslncss 
with Significant growth potential." 

American Beauty markets n line of 
pasta and pasta related products pro
duced at sill: plants. 

Edgar T. Mertz, group vice presi
dent for both refrigerated foods and 
grocery products operations, will 
assume Mash's previous responsl. 
billtl.s. 

PiIIlbury-Amerlcan Beauty 
Merger Finalized 

Projections that Brst (luarier earn
ings wiU he ahout 10% higher than 
a year ago and announcement of the 
completion of the merger between 
The Pillsbury Co. and American 
Beauty Macaroni Co. highlighted the 
unuual meeting of Pillsbury stock· 
holden: September 13 In Minneapolis. 

William H. Spoor, chalnnan, open· 
cd the mcctlng by announcing that 
the board of directors hd voted to 
Increase the quarterly dividend on the 
common stock from 29¢ to 32¢ pcr 
share, payable Decemher 1 to stock. 
holders o( record on November 1. Mr. 
Spohr noted that the Increase marks 
the 20th consccutlve yenr of Inc.reased 
dividends. 

Winston R. Wallin, president, told 
stockholders that the company esti· 
mates earnings In the first quarter 
.nded August 31 will be about 10% 
ahead of a year ago. That, he said, 
woultl mark the company's 21st con· 
secuUve quarter of Increased earn· 
Ing', 

A first quarter earnings gain of 11 % 
and a 4% Increase in sales were an· 
nounccd by Pillsbury three days after 
Mr. Wallin's comments. Net earnings 
for the quarter were '15,461,000 on 
sales o( $364,465,000, compared with 
$13,866,000 and $350,629,000, respec
tively, in Rscall977. Income per 15hare 
on the common stocJc was 95¢, against 
86¢ a year earlier. 

I rj 36 

Strength In indllJtrial and grain 
merchandising opel .• Uons enabled tho 
Aget·Products urolt to record a good 
first quarter c~~'5plte a SOrtIlC51 In dc· 
mand for r..cport flour, PJIlsbury said. 

Spo,Jr Note. 'Real Momentum' 

In commenting on the first quarter 
results, Mr. Spoor said, "Our fine 
earnings pcrfonnancc In the first 
quarter gives us conAdence that fiscal 
1978 will be another oubtandlng year 
(or the company. However, lower sell· 
ing prices of industrial products con
trihult .. '<l to smaller increase in sales 
than ell:pected. TIlere is real momen
tum throughout the company and we 
are conGdent that we will .tt.ln our 
growth goals this year." 

Mr. Wollin, in a review of comeany 
operations, forecast -a good year for 
Agri·Products, noting that expo"s 
will be down but thpt depressed grab. 

r.rices will stimulate animal fceding. 
.cneAttlng "both our groin and feed 

ingredient merchandising divisions." 

Milling, Mix 'Very Acceptable' 
First qul1l1er results for flour mill· 

ing and bakery mix, Mr. Wallin said, 
"arc v.ry .... pl.bl.: He ,aid the 
food service division Is now produc
ing microwave prepared foods lor the 
vending Industry, and by Christmas 
the product Un. will Include pop
corn, three varieties of pancakes, a 
thick crust plna. two dcsserts, and 
sausage and blscuttJ. 

International operations of Pills· 
bury, Mr. Wallin said, are doing well, 
with most operaUons N solld and prof. 

!table." The European fres' 
bakery products business, ht' 
becn scaled down "to the sl. , 
opportunity: 

Pillsbury's Poppln Fresh P ! 

Mr. Wallin added, "Is , 
customer acceptance even .' 
we had hoped." He sBld 10 : 
he added In the current 
hrlnging total number of shoJis 

New Product. Show Grcnvth 
Raymond F. Good, cxecuth'c 

president, . In reviewing 
Products operations, said 
pany's three newest grot'Cry 
arc experiencing continued 
Pillsbury Plus cake mb: and 
Supreme readY'Ia-spread 
creased their market shares 
year ago hy ahout 759& In 
(luarter, while No Hakes 
pies have achieved nearly 
share of a market that doubled 
a year earlier, he said. 

Commenh on American 
Mr. Good said the 

bury and Anl.rica" 
of Kansas City, 
Pillsbury an entry 
IIcts section, 
the (astest 

The 
the increased 

nie foods, he 
excellent new 
under the merger. 

Under the merger 
shareholders of American 
ell:change aU of their An,.,I"" 
Iy sha .... for 1,100,000 c",nmn.1II 
of Pillsbury in a transactiol ' 
at about $42.9 millton. 

The transaction, to bo 
for as a pooling of interests, 
cd to have a positive earn: 
share impact on earnings 11 

1978. 
American Beauty produ( J 

and pasta.related products 0 1 

plants. Its sales for the U 
ended June 30, 1977, totaled 
m.tely $46 milllen, 

look 
out your 

back 
door I • 

See that new flour mill 
In Albany? It faatures tha very 

latest In plant layout and 
durum milling equipment and 

will produca 4,000 CwlS 

of durum semolina a day. 

Product quality? You can ba assured 
that thoroughly knowledgeable 

and experienced durum people ere 
selecting the very finest hard amber 

durum wheat with uniform color. 

So now you get truck delivery 
of freshly-milled No.1 Semolina direct 

from the mill In a matter of hours. 

The new Seaboard mill In Albany is just 
one more step in the company's 

program of locating modern milling 
facilities close to the marketplace. 

Seaboard . .. the modern milling people. 

Se.board Allied Milling Carpar.tlan 
P.O. Box 10148, 

K.n ••• City, Mlnourl 84141 

Telephonel 
(81e) tleNl200 



ADM.eport 
(Conllnued from pile 36) 

exceeding $2 billion for the first time. 
Net earnings In Rscal 197i totaled 

$61,403,679, equal to $2.07 per ,hare 
on the common stock, compared with 
the record net of $65,203,288. or $2.27, 
In the previous Bscal year. In Bseal 
1975, ADM had net Income of 
*,,0,833,000, or $1.54 per share. 

Net ,alc, 01 $2.1 billion In fiscal 
1677 compares with $1,646,986,000 In 
8,call076 and $1,894,038,000 In 1975. 
Earnings nnd sales figures (or prc
vlous years hllvc been restated to reo 
flect acquisition last March of New 
Era Milling Co" Arkansas City. Kan-, ... 

"Flscnl 1977 was Q 'mixed' year (or 
the company's various processing and 
merchandising operations," James R. 
Randall, president, Bnd Dwayne O. 
Andreas, chalnnan of the board Ilnd 
chief executive. state In the report. 

• ADM Milling Co. again achieved 
record sales levels, and, with the ben
cUt 01 Improved spcclalty product 
sales, was a substantial contributor 
to carnlngs. Low world sugar prices 
resDllt'd In lower prices for high fruc
tose com syrup and lower margins 
for the ADM Com Sweeteners Divl· 
sian. 

"While the smaller soybeans har· 
vest and the prolonged period of ex· 
tremely cold weather in early 1977 
were conditions unfavorable to the 
operations of the ADM Processing 
Division, the company's export op
erations created hnprowd earnings 
for this division." 

Com, Wheat Gains Noted 
Management's discussion and anal

ysis of opcrntions In the report states 
that the Increase In net salcs in 1977 
"resulted from generally higher grain 
commodity prices which were re
flected In higher silies prices for 8n
Ished products Ilnd from unit sales in
creases of com and wheat products. 

"The decrease In net earnings for 
flSl:al 19'n compared to fiscal 1976 
WIlS largely the result of lower mar· 
gins expcrienct.od In the com sweeten· 
er operation." 

Gooch Food. 

Gooch Foods, Inc., continUl .. od to op
erate "on a very satisfactory level" in 
Rscal 1977, the officers note. "New 
packaging Cflulpment was installed 
for the noodle and macaroni lines and 
R remodeling of existing facilities to 
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acc:ommod.te a new continuow 'pa" 
ghoUl and lasapa lin. will be oom
pleted .hortly, they Jlate. 

Peavey Managemlnt 
Chang .. 

Vloe-OuWmaa ReI '" 
Roger C. Greene, vJce-c 

the Peavey Company, aRRt 
he wUl retire from aetiv
ment participation next M •. 
Greene, associated with } 
42 yean, wiJl continue as 

Establlshment of a three-man presl. of the company's board 0 " i 
dent's office at Peavey Company was • and executive committee. 
announced last weelc by William C. Announcement of Mr. 
Stocks, president. Joining Mr. Stock. Urement on next March 1 
In the new office are t ... ,'u ~xecutlve sp.veral wcelcs the a~lounc<'m'" 
vice-presidents, George K. Goslco and Fredric H. (Fritz) Corrlgnn 
Frank T. Heffel8nger. tire as chalnnan of Peavey's 

This ncw alignn,ent 01 reaponslbill- 01 January I, 1978. 
ties reSects the prevloluly announced Mr. Greene, 60 yean of age, 
retirement of Fredric H. (Fritz) Cor~ with Pea"ey In 1935. 
rlgan as chalnnan and chief executive Mr. Greene was eleeted 
omcer at January 1 and the newly. vice-president o'lll~t:h.~:~:::::y ~ 
announced H',irement of Roger C. and became vi 
Greene as vicc-chalnnan. Mr. Stocks board In June, 1975. In 

will '"cee< d Mr. Corrigan as chlel paclly h. ~h~":er.h~~ad~;~::~lll~i~~ 
executive, 4'hlle retalnln~ the post of corporate d 
presldllnt. ber of key corporate staff 

Mr. Coslco will be executive vJce- reporting to him . 
president, operations. H. will be 
responsible for the four °rrating 1M. E Earllln!I' 
groups 01 Peavey Industria . loodS, eportl ven 
consumer foods, agricultural and reo Relatively even earnings, 
tatl. the Impact of B Oour mill 

As executive vice.president, admin· reported by International 
Istration. Mr. HeffelSnger will be re-- Corp. for the second quartt'f 
sponsible for all corporate stBII and months ended ' August 31, 
administrative functions, except the Earnings per common share 
legal and financilll functions which second quarter were 60 
will report to ~k Stoclcs. pared with 62 cents a 

Both Mr. Golka and Mr. Heffel· net earnings of $4.8 
finger were elcL1cd executive vice. quarten. Unit volume for 
presldentt of Peavey In mld.1975. was up slightly, even thour'l 

Mr. Gosleo Joined Peavey's country sales dollan: declIned. 
elevator operations in 1948 and has For the slx montlu. net 
held various .. management posltiollJ were tB.8 million campa 
both In Peavey and its Canadian sub- $8.6 million a year earlier. 
sldlary, National Agrf.Service.c Limit. earnings were Sl.ll 
ed. He became president .;f the latter last year'. slx·month Bgure 
company tn 1973. He became a di- per .hare. Unit volume fOJ 
rector and member of the executive half Increased despIte a d 
committee In 19'75. He hau had re-- sales dollars to $396 mill In 

sponslbility (or the consumer foods $415 million last year. 
and Indu,trlal loods group.. William G. Phillips, ~ 

chairman, ,aid these resulh 
Mr. HeffelBngcr has been with I h th ' 

Peavey since 1946. He has held sen. Ine wit e company' exp , 
He said that Multiloods' , 

lor management poSitions In country unit volume were ad~,cn~el). 
elevator and (eLod operations. He the strike at the firm's 
headed Peavey', farm service Ollera-
tlons from 1962 to 1970 when ali of Oour mill which 
the company', agricultural activities 
were consoUtiated under his leader~ 
ship as group vice-president. He has 
been a member of the board of di
recton and executive committee ,ince 
1958. Th. agricultural and retail 
grol,PS have been reporting to him 
(or the past two years. 

-; : "". . 

When you keep up 

on news of the Industry 

It II easy to ten who doesn't, 

Se.d the M"C"RONI JOURN"L to: 

Tllle' ___________________ _ _ _ 

Compony' __________________________ __ 

Add,ess ________________________________ __ 

IT'S YOUR MOVE, 

K .. p 
Clly' __________ _______ _ 

YOUR KEY MEN 
INFORMED_ 

S,ole _________________________ Zlp ______ _ 

Bill m. ________ _ Bill the Company 

TWf'lve monthly issues $10; add $2.50 for foreign postage. 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

' /ill, ,mti A,,,,')'licui ChemlslS, J-pec.:ializjng It! 
lit's I"volving tilt examination, produclioll 
'rtill, 0/ Mu(.'uro"I, Noodle alltt Egg Prodllcu. 

1-' tam I., and Minerai. En,l,hment " .. oy" 

2- .9 Solid. and Color Score In Egl' and 
Jodi .. , 

3--! molina and Flour Analysis. 

4-- ·iuo-analy.11 for extraneous matter. 

S-'. lJ nltary Plant Surveys. 

6-1'cstlcld .. Analysis, 

J-- II" ""lolo,l,ol T.sh for Salmonella, etc. 

'-Nu.,I.I".ol "nolysl' 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

REVOWTIONARV 
DIE WASHER 

developed and proven et Golden Grein 
45 mlnutel to 1YJ hours washing lime, dtlpondlng upon 

die thickness. 
V. a. big. 

Much 1e.1 IJ\Ilnltnlnce: In 10 months at Golden Grain II 
has required NO malntonance. whereas their conventional 

die washers roqulle IlboUl four hours a week, Fewer 
moving parts. Axed nozzles. No Je;ak&ge 

~A:~":~~~:~:~~~~~~~~'~~~ Serve.al,,, 01 one: 
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I M Report 
(Conllnued (rom paac 38) 

first sb. months of npprodmaleiy 
$200,000 compared with a $2.6 mU
lion profit for the samc period last 
year, a n .. -duction of about 38 cents 
per share, due primarily 10 thc strike 
and thc cffects of currl'IlCY variations 
on matcrial costs. 

I\cvlcwlng the quarter's earnings 
pcrfonnancc of Multifoods' four 
worldwide mnrket orcas, President 
Darrell Hunke said that Industrial, 
Consumer nnd Away-From·Home 
Eating were up. Agriculture was 
down due to the unprecedented de· 
cline In feed Ingredient prices which 
resulted In reduccd feed margins. 

Jerome V. Guerrili 
Jerome V. Guerrlsi, Vice President, 

Mucaronl Company, Leballon, I)enn· 
sylvania, died of cancer at the age 
of 43 on October 14. Hc was thc 
youngest son of Girolamo Guerrlsl, 
the founder of thc company. and had 
been In thc business since 1954, Sin
cere sympathies to his widow Pat, the 
family and hi. colleagues. 
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Ie,.... V. o..m.l 

Mill Improvement 
Peavey Comp:l"y compleled the 

private placement of $10 million of 
promissory notcs due In 1997. 

The company sold proceeds of the 
notes will be used, along with inter· 
nalty gencrated funds, to Bnance a 
three.year rebuilding and moderniza
tion program of the Hastings, Minne
sota, Oour mill. That program Js cur
rcntly in Its second year. Announet.'tl 
last laU. the Hastings J"irn~ram In
cludes Increasing whf:,ai {lour pro· 
duction capacity from &,:!()J to 13,000 
cwts, per day by bulldlrlg a ncw 
concrete mill building containing one 
whole wheat, one rye and two hard 
wheat Oour production units, Peavey 
previously had completed a new duo 
rum milling unit at Hastings. 

Initially, the proceeds from thc 
notes wiJl l>o added to Peavey's gen
e:al funds Bnd wed to reduce l'ihort
te;m borroWing. 

Private placement of the promls. 
sory notes was arranged through 
Goldman, Sachs &: Co. 

General Milli Aiml at 
Conlumer Areal 

In emphasizing J~temnl growth in 
existing Industry arcllS, General Mills, 
Inc., will make "vigorous efforts to 
Increase volume, expand operations 
and Improve operating efficiencies," 
according to the company's Bnnual 
report for tho 1977 fiscal year. 

E. Robert Kinney, chalnnan of the 
board, and H. Brewster Atwater, Jr .• 
president, state in the report that to 
support tho company's growth strat
egy, General Mills is planning gross 
capital expenditures for fiscal 1978 In 
the $125 10 $135 million range. 

'"I'b. b",alulown of these 
lures by Industry area Is 
last year's," Mr. Kinney ant' 
water say. "Approdmately 
planned for addllional plant 
ond equlyment for our food 
29% wil support growth 
rant activities, Including 
Lobster Inns and 20 

and 23% will 
In our consumer 

' Including 17 new 
stores, All of these 
fixed assets will be .... , ..... "" 
nal1y." ' 

Mr. Kinney and Mr • 
out that General Milb ._._ ••.•• , 
milted to leadenhlp In 
of consumer goods 
nre maintaining our ....... ,.,_. 
Ing consistent growth from 
collsumer Industry r.teas. 
quires close attention to 
changes in the 
fleet 
and 
pony's operations • 
results In ftscoll978 
eral Mills' long.tenn 
ress," 

Net sales and eamlngs of 
Mills in the fiscal year ended 
t.'5tnblishloQ new record •• 
up 10% and net eamlngs 

Net sales of General 
ycar totall'Cl ,,,, .... ,'.4t ... ow. 
with '2,614.952.000 In 
year amI $2,308,900,000 in 

Net Income for the 1977 
totaled $1I7.B'l4.ooo, 
per share on the commt .1 
agaln.t $100.538.000. or f2,r ~ 
prior year. Earning. for the 
cal year were $76,213,000. 
'1.59. 
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